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ACCORDING TO REPORT

Gulf Paid Texas Politicians $12 Million
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gulf OU 

Corp. apparently made secret cash 
payments to members of the Texas 
Railroad Commission beginning in 
the early 1960s, according to a report 
filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

The railroad commission 
regulates oil production in Texas.

Gulf money also apparently went 
to former Texas Gov. Preston 
Smith, to various Harris County 
(Houston) candidates for the Texas 
iegislature and to candidates for the 
Texas Simrone Court, according to 
the report.

The report was compiled by a 
special ttvee-man panel, headed by 
senior American statesman John J. 
McCloy, which Gulf’s board of 
directon set up to investigate the 
company’s iUegai political gifts in 
the United States and overseas.

’The report contains fragmentary

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Fifteen 
months ago, a jury was being picked 
in the targe ceremonial chamber of 
thefederal courthouse for the trial of 
Richard M. Nixon’s top presidential 
lieutenants. In the same courtroom, 
lawyers were to argue today that the 
jury selection process was faulty 
and that the trial was so replete with 
errors that the Watergate cover-up 
convictions of H. R. Haldeman, John 
D. Ehrlidwnanaiid John N. Mitchell 
should be overturned. The three 
men, along with Robert C. Mardian, 
were convicted of conspiring to 
cover up the Watergate scandai. All 
except Mardian also were convicted 
of obstructing justice and multiple 
counts of perjury. All four are ap
pealing thehrconrictions.

• • •  . 1
BELFAST, Norttaam Ireland (A P ) 

— More than 500 troops, police and 
special agents hunted through 
southern County Armagh today for 
terrorists who ambushed and 
massacred 10 Protestant textile 
workers in a bus at a lonely 
crossroads early Monday nighL It 
was the third in an escalating series 
of killings in South Armagh that 
began Friday when three 
Protestants were murdered. Five 
Roman Catholics were slain Sunday, 
apparently by Protestants, and 
police believed the killing of the 10 
men Monday was a revenge strike 
by the IrM  Republican Army’s 
Pitivisionalwing.

# •#
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  

Christian militiamen defied a 
Palestinian ultimatum today and 
prevented a food convoy from 
reaching two refugee camps on the 
edge of Beirut for m  third time in 48 
hours, a police spokesman reported. 
A new wave of kidnaping continued 
in the dty for the second day.

To Greet 
Sen. Tower

Plans for greeting Sen. John 
Tower here this weekend w«%  
nearing completion today.

Sen. Tower, who will address an 
open luncheon meeting Friday noon 
at the Officers Open Mess at Webb 
AFB, will arrive here Thursday 
evening.

Authorities said the base gates 
would be open to visitors Friday 
morning starting at 11 a.m. when 
tickets ($4) nuiy be obtained at the 
door. Service club members are 
being invited to meet with the host 
Am ^can  Business Club for the 
affair, and those who are not club 
memters but who want to attend are 
asked to call the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Howard County Republicans will 
honor Sen. ’Tower at a reception at 8 
p.m. Thursday at the Big Spring 
Country Chib, said Winston Wrinkle, 
state conunltteeman. ’The senator 
will spend the night here and will 
meet the news m ^ ia  for a briefing 
in the Webb AFB conference room at 
10 a.m. He {dans a tour of the base

Erior to his noon political address, 
le will leave after the speech for 

Dallas-Fort Worth airport
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and sometimes second-hand in- 
formatioa Names of recipients are 
frrauently omitted, and the panel 
said it was not possible to say for 
certain what happened to all of the 
$12 million in Gulf money that ap
parently was diverted to pditical 
use between 1960 and 1973.

The report did not attempt to 
judge in every case whether 
payments were legal or illegal, but 
said in general that Gulfs political 
donations were “ shot through’ ’ with 
illegality.

A portion of the report dealt with 
Texas, where Gulf's chief political 
bagman, Claude C. Wild Jr., spent 
$50,000 to $60,000 a year for political 
gifts, according to the report.

The report quoted Fort Worth 
iawyer Ira Butler Sr. as saying that 
he began passing money from Wild 
to membm of the Texas Railroad 
Commission around 1960, when Wild

first started making political 
donations with Gulfs corporate 
funds.

Butler, contacted today in F « t  
Worth, said, “ I was the most sur
prised person in Texas to learn that 
they were corporate funds.’ ’

Butler said he was assured by a 
Gulf vice president any money he 
delivered would not te  corporate 
funds. He said today he does not 
recall who received the con
tributions.

’The report said that Wild met 
Butler in Dallas, and “ Butler was 
g iv « i cash for one of the railroad 
commissioners who was facing a 
contested election.”

“ Butler asked Wild whether he 
should mention Wild’s name, and 
Wild said, ‘No. From the minute I 
give you this, it’s personal,'”  the 
report said.

“ From then on, Butler made

payments to any commissioner who 
faced opposition in an election," the 
report said. “ He recalled having 
made payments to all com
missioners save one since the early 
1960s. The last payment was made in 
1974.”

Butler was quoted as saying the 
donations usually were $1,000, and 
that he recalled passing about $3,000 
from Wild every two years.

Butler also was quoted as saying 
he made several donations in con
tested Supreme Court elections in 
Texas, and around 1960 delivered 
anvelopaa from Wild to Crawford 
Martin, a candidate for Texas at
torney general. The report said 
Martin picked up the envelopes 
personally, and Butler did not open 
them to see what was inside.

Another lawyer, W.B. Edwards, 
was quoted as saying that at Wild’s 
request he once “ made delivery of

an envelope containing money to 
Gov. Preston Smith, apparently in 
connection with a Texas guber
natorial campaign. ”

“ He was not told the amount of 
money involved and this was the 
only occasion on which Edwards 
assisted Wild in such a matter,”  the 
report said. Edwards was then 
Gulfs lawyer in Houston, and now is 
assistant general counsel at the 
company’s headquarters in Pitts- 
t e r ^  Pa.

The report added that “ from time 
to time, Eklwards did receive money 
from Wild which he contributed to 
the various Harris County can
didates to the Texas Legislature.”

“ Every year or two, Edwards and 
Wild met and discussed the can
didates and estimated the amount of 
money that would te  needed., 
Edwards said that the resulting cash 
contributions were usualiy in the

$100 to $150 range. He estimated that 
the aggregate amount invoived over 
the years came to between $4,000 
and $5,000. Edwards said he never 
asked Wild the source of the funds,”  
the report said. It said Edwards 
thought the money was iegai.

Except for Martin and Smith, the 
report did not identify Texas 
recipients of the Gulf donations.

Butler, who was on retainer with 
Gulf, was asked today if he could 
recall any recipients of the sealed 
envelopes which contained the 
money.

“ No, I ’d be specuiating on that,”  
Butter said. “ I told the c(>mmlttee 
that I didn’ t want to guess about 
anything like that. That’s teen more 
than 10 years, you know.”

He said the Guif vice president 
with whom he dealt “ told me these 
funds were from a wholly in
dependent source.”

BOOMING COTTON CROPS,

County Banks Top 
$100 Million Mark

Deposits in the Coahoma and three 
Big Spring banks for the first time 
cross^ the $100 million mark on 
Dec. 31,1975.

Statements by the banks showed 
$103,662,349 on deposit up 
$10,496,606.68, or 11.27 per cent over 
the year-endcaH in 1974.

Had not most farmers been
• • •

Loans and discounts
Deposits
c:a^
Total resources

holding back on sale of cotton until 
1976, the deposit figure would have 
been substantially higher, most 
bankers agreed.

At thaL a lot of cash did pour in 
right at the last, accounting for 
$19,630,287, a gain of $3,156,443, or 
19.l6per cent more thana y « a r « ^ .

Loans and discounts indicated
•  • •

DEC. 31,1975 DEC. 31. 1974 INCREASE 
$54,600,116.03 $42,966,447.17 $11,642,668.86 
103,662,349.20 93,165,740.52 10,496,608.68
19,630,287.74 16,473,844.62 3,156,443.12

115,792,127.30 163,201.980.81 12.580,146.48

(ArwiaerHOTO)
CARRILLO MAKES OFFER — Dial. Judge O. P. Carrillo, under im
peachment proceedings in the ’Texas Senate, holds a microphone as he 
personally offered to give the Senate a transcript of the Judicial 
(Qualifications Commission hearings today and “ save a lot of time and 
money.”  The Senate rejected the offer. At right is Carrillo’s attorney 
Arthur Mitchell, whose assistant John Outright is seated at left.

Indicted Secretary 
Keeps Senate Job

Senate Rejects Carrillo 
Bid For Postponement

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Senators 
have voted to keep paying Senate 
Secretary Charles Schnabel $37,500 
a year, but they have taken away his 
major powers and duties until theR 
and mikonduct charges against him 
are settled in court.

In effect, they decided 18-13 
Monday, that he should te  paid the 
same to do less.

Several senators, however, said 
they feared the public would 
misinterpret the decision as a vote of 
confidence in Schnabel. Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby— whom Schnabel calls 
“ boss” — paid he would have voted 
to suspend Schnabel until he has 
been cleared of the charges.

Schnabel, 43, was indicted last 
’Tuesday by the Travis County grand 
jury for allegedly paying personal 
debts with Smate payroll checks to 
non-existent employes and using a 
Senate employe to work on his ranch 
at nearby Elgin.

’The indictments resulted from 
Dist. Atty. Bob Smith’s investigation 
of Schnabel, after a fired Senate 
employe, Alex Martinas, reportedly 
gave Smith a box of private 
materials he claimed to have 
printed for Schnabel in the Senate 
print shop.

Hobby said he hoped charges 
against Schnabel, secretary for the 
past 20 years, would “ te  found to te 
baseleas.”

Hobby added, however, “ Since the 
charges specifically involve the 
administration of public funds, I 
strongly feel that Mr. Schnabel 
should not serve as secretary of the 
Senate until he has been 
exonerated.”

The Senate rejected, 19-12, a 
resolution by Sen. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, to put Schnabel on leave of 
absoice without pay until he has 
been cleared of charges.

Hobby, the presiding officer of the 
Senate, said, “ Were I a member of 
the Senate, I would have voted”  for 
Hance’s resolution to suspmd 
Schnabel from office “ until his 
exoneration.”

After turning down the Hance 
resolution, the Senate adopted 
Sen. BUI Meier’s res(Uution, which 
stated that, “ It is the sense of the 
Senate”  that the suspension of 
Schnabel “ would unduly prejudice 
his r i^ ts  as weU as his opportunity 
for a fair trial on the charges against 
him.”

AUSTIN (AP ) — ’The Senate 
rejected two motions today to 
postpone again the long delayed 
impkchment trial of District Court 
Judge O.P. CarriUo.

T te  Senate first votdd 15-13 
against accepting an offer by 
Carrillo to give the Senate tte 
transcript of the Judicial 
(Qualifications Commission hearing 
in his case.

Special Counsel Leon Jaworski 
told the Senate the Texas Con
stitution provides no exception to tte 
confidentiality of proceedings before 
the commission. Even with 
Carrillo’s waiver, Jaworski advised 
the Senate to reject the offer, and it 
did.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, said 
it cost $20,000 a week to keep the 
Senate in session for the trial. Sens. 
Bill Moore, D-Bryan, and Jack Ogg, 
D-Houston, made postponement 
motions, arguing it would save 
taxpayers’ money if the Senate 
waited until the commission filed its 
report with the Texas Supreme 
Court and it became public. Having 
that transcript before them would 
speed up the impeachment trial, 
(jggsaid.

But Sen. John ’Traeger, D-Seguin, 
said no report would te  made to the , 
Supreme Court unless the com
mission recommended action 
against the South Texas judge. 
Other senators argued the Senate 
would have to finish v the trial 
sometime and that it might as well 
go ahead and do it now.

Moore’s motion to postpone until 
June 14 and Ogg’s motioo to port-

pone until March lost on identical 
votes of 21-7.

In making his waiver, Carrillo 
personally addressed the Senate for 
the first time.

“ I believe it would save a lot of 
time and the state a lot of money,”  
Carrillo said. “ I will not use this as a 
vehicle for appeal in any shape or 
form.”

The Senate first declined to accept 
tte offer of the transcript Monday 
when it was made by Carrillo’s 
lawyer, Arthur Mitchell of Austin. 
The Smate voted unanimously to 
take the matter under advisement.

Sen. A. R. Schwartz, D-Galveston, 
said the constitutional ban was for 
the protection of Carrillo and that te 
could waive that protection. But 
others suggested the Senate might 
te  in contempt of tte Texas 
Supreme Court, the body the 
commission reports to, if it accepted 
the transcript.

money at work, too, for the 
$54,609,116 was $11,642,668 more than 
the same date a year ago,, an in
crease of 27.09 percent.

The robust figures reflected in a 
good measure the increased value of 
oil production and activity, as well 
as a second booming -cotton crop 
within three years. Also contributing 
was a generally vigorous konomy 
in this vicinity, bank officials in
dicated.

The four banks had, in addition to 
cash on hand, $38,846,679 in bonds, 
which was $2,750,453 less than in 
these securities a year ago. The 
figure inchidad 96,236,588 in U. S. 
bonds, $27,720,079.43 in other bonds 
and $5,890,000 in federal funds sold.

By banks the figures showed;
FIRST NA’nONAL BANK -  

Loans and discounts $28,581,705.90, 
deposits $49,989,110.77, cash 
$11,564,681.69, total resources 
$55,999,515.79. In addition the bank 
had $1,419,459.34 in U. S. bonds. 
$12,183,722.62 in other bonds, and 
$500,000 in federal funds sold.

STATE NA'HONAL BANK -  
Loans and discounts $17,153,349.51. 
deposits $30,035,003.17, cash 
$4,271,144.73 total resources 
$33,329,336.92. In addition the bank 
had $2,492,766.00 in U. S bonds. 
$9,291,552.43 in other bonds.

SECURITY STATE BANK — 
Loans and discounts $5,387,799 07, 
deposits $18,736,207.20, cash
$3,144,493.57, and total resources 
$20,870,616.34. In addition the bank 
held $972,665.61 in U. S bonds, 
$5,286,447.13 in other bonds and 
$5,300,000 in federal funds sold

COAHOMA STATE BANK -  
Loans and discounts $3,486,261.55, 
deposits $4,902,028.06, cash
$649,967.75, total resources 
$5,592,758.25. In addition the bank 
held $441,718.63 in U. S. bonds and 
$958,357.25 in other bonds

If You See 
My Milch 
Cow, Tell 

Her To Call

TOM BEAN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
thin white wire stretches across 
the prairies near here and at the 
other end is a telephone sitting in 
acowpasture.

Tom Gregg’s small herd of 
cows may te  the only bovines in 
the nation with their own 
telephone. But it wasn't planned 
that way.

“ It’s the most ridiculous thing 
I ’ve ever heard of,”  Gregg said 
Monday. “ I mean — isn’t this 
incredible?”

Gregg's herd of seven cows, 
two sheep, a horse and rabbits 
got its telephone last September 
when the Greggs’ moved their 
mobile home a quarter of a mile 
away toa new home site near this 
Norm Texas community. Gregg, 
a school board member and 
accountant employed in Dallas 70 
miles away, moved here from 
Chattanooga, Tenn., three years 
aga

“ The telephone company said 
they would move our phone to our 
new location in about a week,”  
Gregg said. “ Thw never have.”  

The Greggs left the telephone 
— which is shared by four party 
line users — sitting on the 
ground. “The cows kept knocking 
the receiver off the cradle and 
interrupting service,”  Gregg 
saidj»’T d  have to go out there and 
put it back on. We now have it in a 
little ice chest but the cows stiU 
trip over the wire and pull the • 
phone off the hook.”

Gregg said a Continental 
Telephone Co. lineman kept 
checking the system for 
problems until Mrs. Gregg 
directed Mm to the telephone in 
the pasture. “ I don’t teOeve it,”  
he said, later bringing a super 
visor to see the cowpasture
telephone.

"Thsy’vsy’va never given me a real 
explanation as to why they can’t

JUDGE TUNE WON'T CALL 
SAND SPRINGS ELECTION

City Attorney James Gregg met with County Judge Bill Tune this morning 
to give official notificalian that a portion of the plot for the proposed In
corporated city of Saadt Springs Is within the jurisdictional limitations of the 
municipality of Big Spring.

“ I won’t call an election, because of this protest,”  Judge Tune said.
Big Spring is allowed a two-mile limit outside their city limits which 

cannot be Incorporated by another munlcipolity under Texas law.
"We don’t care If they Incorporate, but i wUi recommend to the council 

that we hMp our two-BsUe jurladlctioaal Umit," Gregg saM today.

come out and disconnect tte 
telephone and put it in our new 
house. It’s costing me $12.50 a 
month,”  Gregg said. “ We were 
told it migM te  next spring.”

Frank Thompson, district 
supervisor for the company, said 
he will have the telephone moved 
within 30 days.

“ Mv wife was told by a neigh
bor that during recent rate in
crease hearings the company 
bragged It was tte best telephone 
company in the area. Some 
people around here have given up 
and started using citizen band 
radios in their homes. Moisture 
gets to the phone and knocks it 
out about three or four days 
every month. We’re city folks and 
telephone service Is just 
sororthing that we’re not used to 
doing without,”  Gregg said.

Meanwhile, by dialing 214-848- 
8875, one may grt to tak to a cow.

IF A c o w  ANSWERS 
--------bang up
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Poll Gospel Premature
What did the public opinion polls tell us. The clearest 

message seems to be that opinion polls taken 11 months 
before the presidential election and at a time of the 
year when most people have other things on their 
minds are nebulous if not meaningless.

The Harris Poll reported that Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, D-Minn., would defeat either President Ford, 
or his challenger, Ronald Reagan, for the presidency 
if the election were held now.

Two days later, the Gallup Poll reported just the 
opposite, that President Ford and Reagan lead Sen. 
Humphrey in the latest test races.

The percentages were suprising, too. The Harris Poll 
said Humphrey led Reagan by 50 to 43 per cent and was 
a 52-41 per cent choice over Ford.

Gallup said Ford holds a 51-39 per cent lead over 
Humphrey slightly greater than Reagan’s 50-42 per 
cent edge.

Since the contradictory polls were published, Louis 
Harris and Dr. Geo^e Gallup have logged more time 
on radio and television than Walter Cronkite in an 
effort to explain.

Dr. Gallup, whose polling was done at the time Ford

was returning from Peking, said this could have af
fected the results.

Harris said an opinion poll reflects the opinions of 
those polled on a specific day and that this opinion 
could change in a few days because of some event.

Research organizations such as Gallup and Harris 
have built a reputation for accuracy that is difficult to 
challenge, not only in politick! campaigns, but in all 
types of public opinion monitoring the accuracy of

their figures in these surveys probably reflect quite 
accurately the response of the persons surveyed on the 
particular day they were interviewed.

But the message we get, without much question, is
Jill • -that a public opinion poll more than two months before

the first president preference primary and nearly 11 
months before the 1976 general election is.not a real
indication of 
election day.

how the candidates will rank come

New Definition Of Education
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has now come up with a new 

definition of education.
What it means, says the governor, is the ability to get 

a job. Ergo, Texas colleges and universities are 
providing only “ s(K;alled higher education" because 
some of their graduates can’t get jobs after they finish 
their schooling.

On the other hand, says the governor, those who

graduate from Texas State Technical Institute “ have 
jobs waiting for them upon graduation.’ ’

The only goal of education is to get a job. Unless a job 
comes with the diploma, you ain’t educated, partner.

Whatever happened to that dream of early Texas 
patriots who iWerred to the importance of a 
“ cultivated mind?”

My
Answer

N K P f ^ '

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Was 
the Garden of Eden a mythical 
place, or do you believe it was a 
real geographical setting? 
Where was it— T.F.
DEAR T.F.: The Bible indicates 

that the Garden of Eden was a real 
geographical location. The Biblical 
account mentions four rivers that 
had their source in the Garden 
(Genesis 2:10-14). Two of these are 
known to us (the Tigris and the 
Euphrates Rivers), but the other 
two have been the source of much 
speculatioa 'The general consensus 
of Bible scholars is that the Garden 
of Eden was located in the Middle 
East, possibly in the lower part of 
the Tigris-Euphrates River Basin in 
modem Iraq.

More important than the exact 
location, however, is the 
significance of the Garden of Eden. 
In it man was first placed by God. 
All of his needs were met by God, 
and he was in perfect fellowship with 
his Creator. However, the Bible 
teaches that man willingly sinned 
against God and chose to go his own 
way. As a result, his fellowship with 
God was broken, and all men now 
stand under the. judgment of God. It 
is only through God'S Son, JettB 
Christ, that we can be brought back 
into a right relation with God and 
know the forgiveness of our sins. 

Some day, the Bible tells us, those

'ir'STWTOf'OURNEW GET-TOUGHRXCY. YOUWGHTASWELLGETUiEP'roTr- 
M  K K T  CDWE UPKiRTm x lOTIL KOT li/Orm

who trust in Christ will be restored 
to that perfect fellowship which 
Adam and Eve enjoyed in the 
Garden of Eden. (Revelation 21; 1-7)

Nixon Removal Cost

How Can We Plan?

John Cunnitt

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — Government 

auditors are still trying to calculate 
exactly how much of the taxpayers’ 
money was spent to remove Richard 
Nixon from the White House and to 
install him at San Clemente as a 
presidential pensioner.

THE LATEST confidential 
General Accounting Office audit, 
which attempted to straighten out 
all the gifts the taxpayers have 
given to Nixon, was completed 
appropriately on Christmas Eve. 
Here are some of the highlights;

The federal paymasters had to do 
some fancy financial juggling before 
they could start paying Nixon his 
$5,000 monthly pension. They had no 
authorized funds, for example, until 
Congress belatedly voted a separate 
pension for Nixon. In the meantime, 
they made the initial payments from 
pension funds that had been ear
marked for the widows of Presidents 
Harry Truman, Dwight Eisenhower 
and Lyndon Johnson.

Before Nixon’s tapes and 
documents became tied up in 
litigation, the General Services 
Administration assigned 37 ar
chivists and laborers to sift through 
his papers. This cost the taxpayers 
an estimated $102,(XXI.

pay the salaries of four assistants. 
He spent $7,2(X) for telephone and 
travel expenses. The rest went for 
supplies and equipment rental.

Nixon’s transition budget, which 
expired on Feb. 9, was a flat 
$100,000. Of this, a startling 
$52,815.95 was spent for stationery, 
another $12,000 for postage. 
Apparently, he will have n ^  for all 
that stationery. He has been snowed 
under with more than two million 
unanswered letters.

THE FORMER President was 
never charged for $265,580 in 
salaries paid to 54 federal workers 
who were “ detailed”  to him at first. 
Among them were his personal 
maid, butler, three chauffeurs and 
a medical corpsman. It cost the 
taxpayers $2,600, for example, to 
pay seven movers and packers to 
haul the Nixon’s personal belongings 
out of the White House.

Nixon also should have paid 
$77,470 in rent for his oceanside 
office space. But GSA waived the 
rent last August.

Of course, Nixon is entitled under 
the law to the Secret Service 
protection. This runs the taxpayers 
$622,000 a year.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Ifw e 
don’t know where we are, 
how can we plan the future?

That is often the lament of 
economists and their critics 
too, who question our un
derstanding of the economy 
— of thedynamics that move 
it, of the statistical measures 
used to read its temperature.

It was less than 1>/̂ years 
ago, you may recall, that the 
White House realized with a 
shock that while it was 
conscientiously fighting 
inflation, recession had 
become the number one 
economic problem.

The recession didn’t begin 
suddenly; it was developing 
for many months, but even 
at the highest levels of 
government it seemed to 
come as a surprise, bar^ely 
observed until it had become 
a monster.

How could the White House 
know when the economists 
didn’t — and for the most 
part, they didn’t. Just a few 
months before everyone 
knew we were in the midst of 
a deep recession, the 
National Association of 
Business E con om is ts  
announced: “ Our big news 
... is good news, specifically:

There ain’t going to be no 
recession. At least that's the 
view of 68 per cent of us, with 
only 29 per cent begging to 
differ.”

Bad enough that the 
forecast was missed, but 
equally interesting is how 
professionals equipped with 
the finest tools and brains 
and masses of data can be so 
divided. What is this 
mysterious study called 
economics?

The seriousness of the 
situation becomes even more 
obvious when it is considered 
that a poor reading of 
e x is t in g  con d ition s  
automatically leads to poor 
policy decisions by business 
and government ... And that 
poor policy decisions are 
measured in terms of prices, 
jobs, health, living standards 
and the like.

Are we making mistakes 
today? Experience over
whelms us with evidence. We 
are, but it is unlikely we can 
obtain any consensus from 
economists regarding the 
nature of our errors. They 
won't agree.

Econometric model users, 
meanwhile, make certain 
assumptions that may or 
may not be correct, feed

them into their electronic 
analog of the economy, and 
come out with forecasts that 
are as weak as the assum
ptions made. Consider, for 
example, the disagreements 
among economists about the 
future of inflation.

Economic policy makers 
have to recognize that their 
policies m i^ t have to ac
commodate during the next 
10 years an inflation rate of 6 
per cent, says Ross S. 
Preston of Wharton 
Econometric Forecasting.

“ If the policy makers 
assume that the inflation 
rate will come down soon to 
the 3 to 4 per cent range, they 
could saddle us with 
economic policies that will 
slow down the economy 
several years from now.”

Preston believes that 
inflation is “ built into the 
system.”  Other economists 
do not share that view; they 
feel the rate over the next 
decade might even be cut by 
half.

Who is correct? The 
layman certainly can’t find 
the answer in any consensus 
of economists. There is none. 
He is left to work out the 
answers as best he can.

THE DEPOSED President 
completed the transition to civilian 
status, according to the 
bookkeepers, on Feb. 9, 1975. He 
then was given a $45,000 budget to 
last him until the end of the fiscal 
year on June 30. According to the 
confidential audit, he used $35,000 to

FOOTNOTE: , The confidential 
report suggests that GSA at first was 
concerned that Nixon might not 
legally be entitled to any funds at all. 
But “ the Justice Department 
determined that . . . former 
President Nixon . . . was entitled to 
the benefits provided by (two 
separate) acts.”

Pickwickian Syndrome
x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x*x*x-:-x-x-x-x-:*x<-x««««{-»>>»>»K.»s»»R

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson
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My husband has pressure 
and was hospitalized. He 
also has what they call 
“ Pickwickian syndrome.”
After his hospitalization I 

noticed he was much calmer, 
but I also noticed he didn’t 
seem as alert mentally as 
formerly. There also was a 
drinking problem. At times 
he was very apathetic.

He was taking reserpine. I 
am just wondering if this 
could have contributed to 
this at the time. — Mrs. B. 
W.

Yta, it could have.
Reserpine is an an

tihypertensive drug that has 
a tranquilizing effect. This, 
combin«l with the alcohol (a 
depressant drug) could have 
exaggerated his problem. 
The Pickwickian syndrome 
(obesity, drowsiness, with 
symptoms of hypoven
tilation) would have been 
apart of the picture.

If he is still taking the 
reserpine and shows any 
signs of mental depression 
you should report this to his 
doctor, and he will be taken

(rff it.
The drug can also cause 

nasal stuffiness, which can 
be quite annoying.

However, you cannot 
automatically lay all of his 
mental state to the drug. He 
may have been in a 
generally lackluster state 
because of his general 
physical condition, a part of 
his heart problem.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
possible for a man to eat so 
much that it causes a heart 
attkek? My husband has had 
two.severe attacks and uses 
nitroglycerine pills for 
smaller ones. He is not 
overweight, nor does he have 
any other aHments. He does 
smoke, though doctors have 
told himtoquit. — M.T.

Indeed, it is passible to eat 
too much. When food goes 
into the stomach, a series of 
events occurs, each of which 
requires an increase of blood 
supply. This includes 
digestive contractions in the 
stomach and intestinal walls 
and activation of the glands 
involved, each of which must

be supplied additional blood. 
The heart itself requires 
more blood to nourish its own 
muscles.

Your husband’s history of 
heart attacks, and I suspect 
(from the fact that he is 
taking nitroglycerine) of 
angina pectoris, indicates 
that he should avoid heavy 
meals or any undue exercise 
after his meals.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
does “ infantile uterus”  
mean? Does it have any 
effect on becoming pregnant 
or bearing children? — A.R.

This is a uterus that is 
smaller than normal. 
Ordinarily it would not affect 
your childbearing capacity.

“ You (3an Stop Sinus 
Trouble!”  is the tiUe of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, ex
plaining what sinus trouble 
really is and what can be 
done about it. For a copy 
write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (13 cents now) 
envelope and 25 cents.

i

YeaCowboykI
Around The Rim

Troy Bryant
THE DALLAS COWBOYS’ recent 

excursion into the NFC playoffs 
gave the teem and a few players a 
chance to etch their names into the 
record book.

THEY BEAT the Rams Sunday 37- 
7, bringing the Cowboys’ reco il in 
the NFC-NFL Championship games 
to 3-4 and dropping die Rams’ record 
to 2-5.

Dallas has wins over the Rams, 
and San Francisco twice,, in 1970 and
1971 and losses to Green Bay twice, 
in 1966 and 1967 and to Washington,
1972 and Minnesota, 1973.

ROGER STAUBACH threw four 
touchdown passes, tying Otto 
Graham, Cleveland, Tobin Rote, 
Detroit, and Bart Starr, Green Bay, 
for second place in most touchdown 
passes. Only Sid Lucktnan, Chicago 
Bears vs Washington, 1943, ^hrew 
more (5) in a single i ' 
game.

As a team, Dallas moved 
second place in number of flrsf 
downs with 24, bettering its old 
record of 23 against Green Bay in 
1966. Only Baltimore got more (27) 
against the New York Giants in 1958.

COACH TOM LANDRY coached 
in his seventh NFC-NFL cham
pionship, tying for second place 
with Paul Brown, Cleveland, and 
(Jeorge Halas, Chicago Bears. The 
only man to coach in more games 
was Steve Owen, New York Giants.

Preston Pearson tied for second 
place with total points in a cham
pionship game with 18 points with 
his three touchdown catches and 
also tied for first place with Gary 
Cdlins, Cleveland vs. Baltimore, 
1964, for a number of touchdown 
catches in a game.

CONSIDERING that the Cowboys 
have only been in existence since 
I960, that’s an admirable record.

But, that’s in the past and 
all eyes are now on the Super Bowl. 
According to an airline office in 
Dallas, they have been swamped 
with callers inquiring about flin ts  
to Miami, beginning when Dallas 
took a 7-0 lead Sunday afternoon.

Now, all eight flights a day are 
booked solid.

Tony Fritch kicked three field 
goals, moving into a tie for second 
place with seven others for most 
field goals in a game.

EVEN DALLAS Mayor Wes Wise 
caught the Cowboy fever and penned 
a special cheer for the Cowboys. It 
goes like this:

“ Pork chops, pork chops,
“ Greasy, Greasy,
“ We’ll beat the Steelers,
“ Easy, easy.”

■ |

Texas Dropouts'
BX6X4•X44<4{•X44•X'X<<<':•X<««•X<•:•X4C■^ »̂44«C{■xa»S:»

Robert Novak

DALLAS — Some cheerless 
members of President Ford’s state 
campaign committee, stunned by 
his approval of the energy hill, 
gathered in Dallas Christmas night 
to agree on this damage 
assessment; Ronald Reagan may 
not only defeat but actually 
humiliate the President in the Texas 
primary May + =
■“ THE TRAUMA in Dallas was 
duplicated in Houston and elsewhere 
throughout the state within the 
Texas Republican establishment. 
Having fallowed Sen. John Tower 
into the Ford camp, they fear they 

m a y  now be driven from party

regulars will not repeat for Gerald 
Ford in 1976 their 1968 mission for 
Richard M. Nixon when their 
steadfastness prevented a Southern 
breakaway for Reagan. This time, 
unless Reagan is stopped in earlier 
primaries, he will be favored to 
capture Texas, the South’s largest 
delegate prize and a healthy push 
toward die nomination. •“ — —

WHILE MR. Ford’s signing the 
energy bill was no great surprise in 
Washington, his Texas supporters 
had believed in a veto to the end. 
Michael Halbouty, a Houston oil 
executive and Ford campaign fund-

contro) by. g surge of nght-wing raiser, came away from the Oval 
p re c in a a m m B ra l^ R e a g a ^ .- D ffiee  'Dec. l8 bknev l^ ” -thk _  

Viewing Reagan with minimiuin' f*re<Jde'rtr'"Hao ac(:ei>tN ' Blk ^Viewii^ Reagan with minimim 
admiration and his Texas sup
porters with maximum dis^in, this 
state’s establishment Republicans 
are not boarding the Reagan band
wagon. Rather, many will quietly 
drop out of the Ford campaign and 
pray that Reagan will, somehow, be 
stopped and the establishment 
rescued — perhaps by John B. 
Connally as favorite-son candidate.

IME NATIONAL impact of the 
Texas dropout could be profound. 
Tower-led Texas Republican

accept
arguments that the bill Would in
crease oil imports and decrease 
domestic production. When Mr. 
Ford announced approval of the bill 
Dec. 21, Halbouty immediately 
resigned from the Ford campaign 
committee. The full count of 
resignations is not yet in.

Even Sen. Tower is expected to 
become a less visible Ford man. One 
prominent Dallas Republican, 
having expected a veto, now will 

f fron:stay away from the Ford campaign.

Planned That A-Way

Art Buchwal(d

WASHINGTON — Ron Nessen has 
been complaining about the clumsy 
image the media has been giving 
President Ford. Angered by the 
press coverage devoted to Mr. 
Ford’s fall in the snow while skiing, 
Nessen told reporters it was “ the 
m ost u n con sc ion a b le  
misrepresentation of a President” 
he’d ever heard of.

HE WENT ON to say that 
President Ford was the “ best co
ordinated President in history.”

Now any press secretary worth his 
salt should know y(xi don’t get 
anywhere by complaining about the 
image the media is presenting of a 
President. What you do is turn an act 
of clumsiness into one of skill and 
dexterity.

I don’t like to tell the White House 
press secretary how to run his 
business, but this would have been a 
much better way to handle the 
situation.

The President said, “ If I don’t fall 
down once while I ’m skiing, 
everyone will think I ’m not a nice 
guy.”

Q — Ron, when the President left 
for his skiing trip from the White 
House lawn, he tripped over the 
leashes of his dogs. Was that 
planned also?

A — Well, I’ll be frank with you. I 
asked the President to trip over the 
dogs’ leashes because we were 
trying to give you fellows a story for 
the afternoon papers.

THE AFTERNOON briefing at 
Vail;

Q — Ron, we have a repwt that the 
President fell while skiing today. 
What do you have on that?

A — Yes, the President fell as 
l^nned this afternoon In six inches 
of snow near a large Aspen tree.

Q — As planned, Ron?
A — That’s correct. Before he left 
Washington, the Presiclent made 
plans to fall just once so all the 
photographers would M t the only 
picture they had made the trip for.

Q — RON. ARE you trying to tell 
us that every time the President 
stumbles, it is thought out in ad
vance?

A — Let’s say it’s discussed 
beforehand. As you know, Mr. Ford 
is the most co-^inated President 
we’ve ever had, so we don’t want 
him to stumble too often.

Q — Whose idea was it for the 
President to fall down the steps 
getting off the plane in Salzburg last 
June. ^

A — Henry Kissinger’s. He wanted 
to show President Sadat that we 
weren’t putting pressure on him.

BUT DESPITE thU it took great 
skill to fall exactly where the 
photographers were stationed. His 
Secret Servicemen were against it, 
but the President o vem iM  Uiem.

Q — SO YOU FEEL President 
Ford’s fall at Salzburg turned 
President Sadat around?

A — Well, the Sues Canal is now 
open, isn’t it?

Q — Wouldn’t you say the 
President was deceiving the 
American people by stumbling when 
he doesn’t have to?

A — On the contrary, I think it 
helps his credibility. The difference 
between Mr. Font and former 
PresidenU is that we’ve only found 
out how badly they stumbled after 
they left office.

A  Devotion For Today
“ My son, give me your heart, and let your eyes observe my ways.” ] 

(Proberbs 23:36, RSV) f
PRAYER; Dear Lord, ’Thou art our King, our love. Wo adore Theo.L 

We want to bring Thee all we have. Take our life and let ui be Tbyl 
cMMreo forever. la ’TIqr nanne. Amen.
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Texas W om an W ill Be Nam ed4

Am bassador To  G re a t Britain
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Anne Armstrong, former co- 
chairman of the Republican 
National Committee and 
presidential counselor, will 
be named U.S. ambassador 
to Great Britain, officials 
here say.

A White House an
nouncement is expected soon 
after formal agreement is 
given by the British 
^vemment. British officials 
in Washington said privately 
they would have no objection 
to her appointment.

State Department officials 
said they foresaw no 
problem in obtaining Senate 
confirmatioa

U.S. officials privately 
confirmed reports of Mrs. 
Armstrong’s app<rintment 
Monday. She would succeed 
Elliot L. Richardson as U.S. 
ambassador to the Court of 
St. James’s in London. 
Richardson is leaving that 
post to become secretary of

commerce.
If nominated and con

firmed, Mrs. Armstrong, 48, 
would be the first American 
woman named ambassador 
to a major embassy since 
Claire Booth Luce served as 
U.S. ambassador to Rome 
from 1953 to 1957. In addition, 
she would be the first woman 
envoy named by a major 
country to London, officials 
said.

Mrs. Armstrong served as 
cochairman of the 
R ep u b lican  N a t io n a l 
(Committee for two years 
from January 1971 and then 
held the $42.500-post of 
presidential counsdor for 
nearly two years under 
Presidents Richard M. 
Nixon and Gerald Ford. She 
resigned her White House 
post in December 1974.

In the White House, where 
Mrs. Armstrong was then 
the highest ranking woman 
in the government, her

*  m . 4

I'
k .

ANNE ARMSTRONG

duties included political 
liaison in women’s affairs 
and special projects con
cerning the Bicentennial.

She also served as a

Junior Livestock Show 
Dates Set For Jan. 14-16

The 1978 Howard County 
Junior Steer and Lamb Show 
will be held Jan. 14-16 at the 
Howard County fair grounds.

The schedule follows ;
Jan. 14 from 1 to 5 p.m., 

weighing and ear tagging.
Jan. 15 at 3 p.m., lamb 

show. At7p.m., steer show.
Jan. 16 at 7 p.m., annual 

premium sale.
The show is open to 

members of the Howard 
County 4-H Clubs and FFA 
Chapters in Howard County. 
This year, 49 exhibitors will

Ed Foreman 
Pecos Speaker

Announcements went out 
this week to all govern
mental groups in the Per
mian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission of the 
sem i-annual g e n e ra l 
membership meeting at the 
Pecos Country Club Jan. 21.

Speaker for the event will 
be Eld Foreman, regional 
representative of the U.S. 
Department of Trans
portation and chairman of 
the Southwest Federal

the Brighter Side.”  ,
New officers w ill be 

elected at the event. Judge 
Marcus Crow of Gaines 
County is current chairman. 
Harold Hall of Big Spring, 
one of two West Texas dty 
councilmen serving on the 
board, is currently 
secretary.

Charge for the event is $4 
and aU governmental of
ficials in member groups are 
eligible to attend.

Bad Burger 
Causes Sick 
Coloradans

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  
Raw hamburger from a 
Texas meat processing plant 
has been pinpointed as the 
source of an outbreak of the 
in tes tin a l a ilm en t 
salmonelosis in Colorado and 
Maryland last year.

l\^ ty-8 ix  persons came 
down with salmonelosis in 
Colorado last September and 
nine were afflicted with it in 
Maryland during August and 
September, the Center for 
Disease Control said.

All recovered from the 
bacterial infection, which is 
seldom fatal but sometimes 
remires hospitallution.

'The COC report said the' 
incriminated ground beef 
was traced to a grocery 
chain, and then to a single 
meat processing plant in 
Dallas.

A spokesman for the d X ) 
said an outbreak of 
salmonella newport at an 
Arkansas nursing home last 
August could not be proved 
related to the Dallas ground 
beef.

'So Sorry,' 
Bandit Says

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Theater manager Anthony 
Pusateri says a bandit 
apologized to him after 
robbing him of an estimated 
17,000.

Police said Pusateri, 33, 
was found bound in the office 
of the Alabama Theatre 
early Monday.

Pusateri said he was alone 
in his office when a ikl- 
masked man appeared, 
farced him at gunpoint to 
open the office safe. He said 
the man botmd him and cut 
the telephone cord and then 
took the box office raceipta 
from the safe.

'T m  vsty sorry to have to 
do this, but nty famlW has to 
eat, too, and I don’t have an 
educatksi,”  Pusateri quoted 
thebanditasi 
said 
with 
said.

show approximately 60 
steers and 100 exhibitors wiil 
show about 135 lambs.

The show is sponsored 
each year by the Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Show Association.

Officers this year are 
Aubrey Langford, president; 
Gene Perry, vice president; 
and M. A. Snell, secretary- 
treasurer.

This group also sponsors 
the araiual premium sale.

D O N  C R A W F O R D  
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“WHm$ OMtf iB fyaxlpaiwM”
•M C. M MJ-MM
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Col. Ralph L. Braoln M A P  (Rat.)

member of the Obinet-level 
Council of Wage and Price 
Stability from August 1974 to 
May 1975 and has held 
sevo-al excutive positions in 
the private sector.

Mrs. Armstrong is the wife 
of a Texas millionaire- 
rancher and mother of five 
childrea The family lives in 
Armstrong, Tex.

Retired Federal 
Workers Meet

Members of the Retired 
F e d e ra l E m p lo y e s  
Association w ill meet 
Thursday 10 a.m. at the 
community room of the First 
Federal Savings Building.

A representative from the 
Social Security office will 
attend the meeting to explain 
the current Social Security 
rulings that may affect 
members of the associatioa

Newly elected officers will 
assume duties of office for 
the first time, and all 
members are urged to at
tend.

Spain Helps 
Culture Center

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Spain will help restore 
several missions and 
establish a trade and 
cultural center here as part 
of the American bicen
tennial, says a Spanish 
assistant secretary of state.

Manuel Garcia-Miranda

said Monday that his country Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., Jan. 6,1976 3-A
would eatablish the trade -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
center as well as the cultural 
project 80 that the program 

uld ocould operate permanently 
on a self-sustaining basis.

He said the contribution to 
the missions could be either 
financial or historic ar
chitectural restoration  
assistance.

The ambassador talked 
about the Spanish plans with 
city councilmen.

SPICIAL LfCTUM  IN

Delta Builds Better 
Buildin3$, Faster.

TRANSCENDENYAL
MEDIYATION

■y

RUYH REYNOLDS
lActuru Will Ru Huld At

PioRggr NgtgrgI Gas 
FIr r ir  Ro o r i

WEDNISDAY EVENING 

Jan. 7-7i30 P.M. 

ADMISSION FREE 

For Furthor Information 
DIAL 263-0R94

* Fhsf Cnnttruciion Wttkk imU«d of Months 
■ Estily Eipdndtd Guild Now lot PrtMni N««ds
* Long Lil*. Colorful Fmishts
* Completf Comiruction and Dviign Scrvict

CHAWAffWALCONTRACTOM. II4C 
W«ul Sho#f«r, Prm%.

601 E. Third Gt. ~  263- 3062 
P, O . Sox 2444 

Big Spring, Ts x m  74730

-  LADIES -
SPECIALS Thru Friday Jan. 9th

UNIPERMS (Tho Procislon Farm) 1 2 ^

PERMANENYS 5*5

FROSY OR BLEACH 
EAR PIERCING

Walk insWolcomo

Includog 24K Gold Studs 
IQOO

Yhe Academy of Hair Design
Town A Country Contor 

Phono 267-R220

Local businessmen and 
Individuals participate in 
this portion of the show.

Superintendent of the lamb 
show is Raymond Phillips.

The steer superintendent 
is Aubrey Langford. Mike 
McCravey, Tarrant County 
extension agent, will judge.

Official weigher will be. 
Jack Elrod, district con
servationist, Soil Con
servation Service, Big 
Spring.

fbur sawings may be
money.

Your savings aro oarning intortjsl. right? But are they 
earning as much as they could b<;? If not. your savings 
are actually costing you money.

The truth o f the matter is that many financial 
institutions, including banks and credit unions, are 
sim ply not structured to pay the highest interest rates. In 
fact, sriine can’t even guarantee payment o f the interest 
rates they quote.

A nd  other kinds o f  investments have even higher 
degrees o f  risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stot:k investments don ’t even guarantee return o f  the 
money you put in. muc;h less earnings.

If you want to make the most o f  what you ’ve got. and 
you want guaranteed interest rates, you ’ve got to go  to a 
.savings specialist. Like First Federal Savings and Ixian.

W e call ourselves savings specialists btHausi? w e can 
offer you higher guaranteed interest rates, more 
specialized savings-related services, and moni ways to 
save than anyone in town.

And  if none o f our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, w e 'll custom tailor a savings plan sp ec ifiia lly  for 
you, whereby you can receive your interest c hecks any 
w ay you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

Th e  fo llow in g  are just a few  o f the many s|Mu:ial 
services and savings plans available to you from F’ irst 
Federal:

PASSBO O K SAV IN G S  Our PassbcMjk Savings account is 
basically the same; as a regular savings ac:count offcmnl by 
a bank —  only our intere.st rates aro higher. I’assbcxik 
Savings earn a full 5V4% interest com pounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a dl^posit and 
w ithdraw  it three days later, you ’ ll be paici interest for the 
three days your money was on deposit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
on ly a $5.00 deposit. There are no term rostrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And w ith our new c;onvenient. casy-tou.se Tele-Transfer 
.sc*rvice, you can transfer money from your Passlxcok 
ac:c;ount to your chec:king acc;ount w ith just a phone call.

CERTIFICATES OF BEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four (a rtifica te  o f Deposit savings plans to c;hocxse ham.

• 4-year plan (min. $5,000) earns 7V^% interest
• 2V^-yeer plan (min. $1,000) earns 6%% interest
• 1-year plan (min. $1,000) earns 6V^% interest
• 6 montfi plan (min. $1,000) earns 5V4% intwest 

(Above rates apply to new Certifitates only)
Interest on all o f our tartifica te o f  Deposit savings plans 
is com pounded da ily  and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EM PLOYED PENSIO N  P L A N  (KEO G H ) Th is plan 
is designed for the individual w ho  wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both h im self and his 
em ployees. A ll contributions are T A X  
DEDUCTIBLE. You don ’t have to pay any

. r t :v \  i
inc:c)inc; tax on (!ilhc*r the; cionlrihutions or mlcTost until
you begin draw ing funds.

IN D IV ID U A I. RETIREM EN T A a :O U N T  (IR A ) I bis
plan is designed for employc'cl iiulivicluals. not c;iirrcMilly 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-em ployed [H'rsons 
aro elig ib le, hut an* not nH|uired to inc:lucle em ployees in 
this plan.

A ll c;c)nlril)ulions are TA.X DLDIK.TIHLK. ^'oii don't 
have to pay any inc:onu* lax on thi' money you contribute 
to the plan or the* interest it c'arns until you start drawing 
funds.

A U T O M A T IC  DI>J*OSn OF S (X :IA L  S E tT IR I lY  
PAYM E N TS  riiis servii;e a llow s you to deposit your 
Scx:ial Scscurily c;hcH;k in your .savings ac:c:ount without 
lifting a fingc^r. The c:hec:k is .sent cliri’c;tly from the U.S. 
Dcipartmcmt o f Treasury to I ’irsl Fedc’ral.

And deposit is guarantcHul. ^’oii never have to worry 
about losing it. W hat’s more*, our new Tele-Tmnsfer 
allows you to transfer as muc:h o f it as you want to your 
c;hcH:king ac:c;ounl. A ll it lakers is one phone; call.

INTEREST COM POUNDED D A ILY  InlercrsI on all f  irst 
Fedcrnd .Savings Plans is c:om|M)undc-cl daily. That mcrans 
that if you leave your Passlxxrk liv in g s  on deposit a full 
ycrar. or your (A!rtific:atc!S o f Derposil in until lhc*y mature!, 
your monc!y ac;tually c*ams mon- iiitc!n!st than (|uc)tc>d as 
our standard ralt!S.

Hcrro’s how it works. Whc>n you make a clc!posit. your 
monciy (princ;ii)al) starts cxiriiing paid interest ihi! first 
day. Then c!ac:h day fo llow ing , the internist on yonr 
prine:ipal is e.ompoundcKl along with the inleriisi 
ae;e:umulatiid from the prcicasding day or days. So if you 
have a F’a.sslx)ok ae:e:c)unl whie:h earns 5.25% daily, and 
you leaver your prim ipal on derposil for a fid l year, you 
haver ae.1ually erarnirel 5..1‘ l%  inle*re*st at Ihir (rnel o f thir yerai.

The fo llow in g  e:harl shows how mue h inlenrsl 
(perre;enlager-wiser) your .savings ae;lually earns annually 
when the principal is left on dtr|M)sit until maturity, and 
the interest is e;ompoundexi daily.

STANDARD lYl’KCll
ACTI'AI. 

PKK( lOTAe.r
INTVjeK.ST SAViNe;s ( )l INTH«K.ST I'MD

RA1>: IM.AN ANNUAI.I.V

7..50% 4-year Cerrlificater o f Der|Misit 7.70%
6.75% 2‘A-yerar tarrtificate o f Derposil 6.08%
6.50% 1-yearO rtifiea te  o f IVposit 6.72%
5.75% 6-month ( ’arrtificater 5.02%

5.25%
o f Deposit 

Pa.s.sbex)k acx:ount 5.30%

A ll things considerrerd, it just makes lx*tter senser to 
save the First Ferderal way.

For more information alxmt any of the> serrvicers or 
savings plans outlined ahover, drop by First 

Federal texlay. Or call Mrs. M argie H ill or any 
o f our otherr .savings exeunselors at 2i>7-R252.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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16 Raced
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19 Indigo
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10 Turn on the
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31 Inaact
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34 Ragiatara
37 Snard
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40 Notona
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46 Attack
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'T he WAV I  LOOK AT IT...’  WHIZ, I WAS JUST
/ a w 'A r r r . '

NANCY

N A N C Y , I  W A N T  
Y O U  T O  F>LAY 
O U T S ID E  
TO D A Y

I'M HAVING- MY
WOMEK*S LIB
M EETING HERE 
TO D AY j ------------ -

• icrg

W H Y  D O N 'T  Y O U  G O  O U T  A N D  
B U IL D  A  S N O W P E R S O N  ?

•  ISM  w  iw A w H i. r  M w  ip i*  I* .

Unacramblc thaat bur Jumbln, 
ana kttar la aadi •euare. to 
form four erdinar/ w eH i.

T R Y N E t̂kkkaa HeĈaga 4"

□ I
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L U F F I T  1

:x3 □
S LA Q U L  1

□

WITH T H »  AUTIST 
0uccE€>5 eoe£r 
ID  TH E  HEAP.

New anangt Um  cfacM lattan 
to ferae Iha aeiprlaa aeawer, aa 
•uoaatad by tha abave cartoon.

uu O'
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HERE I
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||(AN0RnNAR<<'j 
SCHOOL.. T ~ — r

U/HEN I  UAS HtXMS, I  
UAS SURE I  IMS SONS 
10 6£ AN ART INSTITVTE 
OR A  MUtflC C0LL£6£.. 

------------

SISHT-SEEIN6 TOOKS 
I6NORE ME„. I'M jurr 
ANOTHS SCHOOL. 'IVE NEVER 

EVEN SEEN 
ON A 

.POST CARP.'/

SEE THAT WTRE NOT 
DISTURBED FOR 

AN HOUR.

FIRST OF A LLjt) UKE TO 
^EAPPROKIMArEKNOW THE 

ACE, H E IC K T  A N D  
S E X  OF THE K ILLER .

JSigesst,

E l y  e n o u g h , t h r e e  p e r s o n s ,
IBLV NURSES, HAVE ASSEMBLED . 
tfvi/SCREEN, UNOBSERVED BV JUNIORj

I P

I  MAVeNT HAD AMY AAAIu T ____
IN MONTHS.'...

NOaoDY WRITfeC,.^ 
n o w jd Y  c a is e s .

y — 7

J  

/  \

^  Bu^sysay'^ ( I H s qot nothin f  do
I qot t'work 
off what 1 
owe al I bu 
m’self?
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ma'am
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► j
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IIMkSLOCKMa 
Moef,
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XXJ W1D A  SIORIL

^ N01E TWEiVUHW—•BfzaAA-m or'i 
tMVEN ID K  HBI' -OR B IT ‘SHE*?AS A 
FROFE68K3NAL WORP-NMCR,

I  SHOULD KHOW.'

w rxAFAT** 

‘w r ^ ^ i  mat*.

I  HAVE A WOMAN 
CARETAKER tMO  
HUSBAND ' I  W T

END TOO MUCH TIME 
HER------------------RE ANYMORE '
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Calife
AM C

LOS ANGELE 
Callfarnia’s Air 
Board, in the 
action ever tal 
state against 
manufacturer, 
American Motor 
million for aU< 
mitting false a 
teat results.

The board a 
ordered sales in 
halted as of midi 
of all AMC 
Hornets and 
equipi)^ with 3(M 
V-8 engines.

ARB Chairman 
said the board 
launched an in 
into the AMC’s i 
engines to see if I 
for this engines 
falsified.

An AMC spoki 
in Detroit that th 
were inadverten 
was ‘ ‘unreason 
that the firm has 
fully with the AR 
beginning.

M A

Judgi
Adm
NORTH PLAT 

(A P ) — A sti 
reversing his ok 
ruling, Im  agree 
reporters and thi 
jury selection in tl 
man accused of 
members of a ! 
Neb., family.

But the decisit 
by Lincoln Coun 
Court Judge Hugh 
no effect on an e 
order barring th< 
of certain aspei 
case.

Stuart, in ch 
se iec ton  pro  
Monday, contem 
trial b^ins whei 
impaneled, Jl 
Nebraska Suprt 
ruling in the case 
can close all 
proceedings.

Calls Tha 
Officers

E5Bfler4|Av*«
wo tuspieious p4two I 

Monday.
One of them wf 

to be shining a i 
the alley. It tumc 
the driver of a P  
Co. vehicle loak 
houae.
' The second wi 
Bagging down cai 
skating rink. The 
flat tire.

lOoeeoweMoowMM

Ed Gaidc
V1CT«UA -  

services will be 
a.m. Wednesda 
Colonial Funeral 
EdGaida,58, bro 
Harold Talbott of 

Gaida died 
Anderson Clinic 
Sunday aRer 
illness. Membe 
family are at 29(X 
Victoria.

Jesus Del
Jesus De La Ro 

at 5:45 p.m. M( 
local nursing I 
vices will be he 
Thursday at t) 
View Baptist Cl 
the Rev. Jerry < 
church’s pastor. 
Burial will be at I  
Memorial Park.

Mr. De La Ros 
Feb. 18, 18V7 in ] 
moved to Big Spi 
from Rock Spring 
member of the 
Christ.

Survivors ln< 
brothers, Joae D  
Kerrvilk  Manu 
Rosa, Big Spring; 
Juanita De I 
Mexico; two neph 
De La Rosa, Mai 
Rosa Jr., bo^ of 1 
two nieces, Nita 
Petra De La Ra 
Big Spring.

Mr. De U  
preceded in dea 
brother, Ventur 
Roaa, and one i 

'tiarda Fuentea.

Jay Tunn
William (Jay) 1 

died Monday afl 
Midland from 
suatained inanaui 
there. Scrvicea wi 
p.m. We^MMlay i  
Baptist (3airch ol 
Burial will be at N 
Idemorial Park 
direcdoa of EUii 
HonMofMidbmd.

Mr. TVanD wm  
80, 18B ki Ajo, 
moved to Jahnm

‘ V
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California Fines 
AM C $4.2 Million

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
California’s Air Resources 
Board, in the strangest 
action ever taken by the 
state against a car 
nuuiufacturer, has fined 
American Motors Corp. $4.2 
million for allegedly sub
mitting false air p^ution 
test results.

The board on Monday 
ordered sales in California 
halted as of midnight today 
of all AMC Matadors, 
Hornets and Gremlins 
equipped with 304-cubic-inch 
V-8 engines.

ARB Chairman Tom Quinn 
said the board also had 
launched an investigation 
into the AMC’s six-cylinder 
engines to see if test reports 
for this engines had been 
falsified.

An AMC spokesman said 
in Detroit that the violations 
were inadvertent, the fine 
was “ unreasonable”  and 
that the firm has cooperated 
fuily with the ARB from the 
beginning.

“ We have never seen so 
nuuiy dirty cars,”  Quinn 
said. “ But even more serious 
is the fact that American 
Motors submitted false 
reports to the state which 
indicated that their cars 
were actually very clean."

Quinn ^ id  CaUfomla law 
requires auto makers to 
submit air pollution reports 
on 2 per cent of all autos 
produceed for sale in 
California.

Peter Guptill, zone 
manager for AMC’s Los 
Angeles area, said the test 
results in question involved 
1,200 cart in about 100 
elderships throu^out the 
state. He said AMC is 
working on a solution.

“ We feel we have the fix 
well in hand," he said. “ We 
have a car being tested in 
Detroit It shouleki’t take too 
kxig. I ’m told we’ll be back 
to normal by Feb. 1.”

Chrysler Carp, was fined 
$328,200 last year by the 
ARB, which also halted 
Chrysler sales temporarily.

(APW IR EPH O TO )

MEETING THE PEOPLE — Ronald Reagan chats with John McDonald on ski slopes 
at North Conway Tuesday as the presidmtial candidate continued his tour of New 
Hampshire.

POSSUM Reagan Stumps In
M A S S  MURDER TRIAL

Judge Agrees To 
Admit Reporters
NORTH PLATTE, Neb. 

(A P ) — A sUte judge. ■ 
reversing his own earlier 
ruling, hu agreed to admit 
reportere and the puhiic to 
jury selection in the trial of a 
nnan accused of killing six 
members of a Sutherland, 
Neb., family.

But the decision Monday 
by Lincoln County District 
Court Judge Hugh Stuart had 
no effect on an even earlier 
order barring the reporting 
of certain aspects of the 
case.

Stuart, in closing jury 
se le c ton  p ro c e ed in g s  
Monday, contended that a 
trial bi^ns when a jury is 
impaneled. U n d e r . a 
Nebraska Supreme Court 
ruling in the case, he said, he 
can close all pretrial 
proceedings.

Calls That Turn 
Officers Gray
two su sp im us^ jS llm & m  
Monday.

One of them was reported 
to be shining a spotlight in 
the alley. It turned out to be 
the driver of a Pioneer Gas - 
Co. vehicle looking for a 
house.

The second was a male 
flagging down cars near the 
skating rink. The man had a 
flat tire.

arguing jury 
part of the trial.

PROBLEM
An upset female 

called p ^ cc  to notify 
them a vehicle was 
headed north on Scurry 
Monday night at ia:lS 
p.m. and that somebody 
was holding an animal 
by the tail and letting Its 
head hit the pavement

Police stopped the 
vehicle and discovered 
the group had a dead 
'possum and were 
taking it to a friend. The 
subjects were advised to 
either put the dead 
‘possum in a sack or in 
the trunk of the car and 
quH hanging it oat the 
window.

New Hampshire

Media representatives 
objected, 
seiwtion is part 
After conferring in private 
with an attorney for a 
coalition of Nebraska news 
organizations, Stuart 
reversed the ruling.

Alan Peterson, the at
torney representing news 
media covering the trial of 
Erwin Charles Simants, said 
the judge indicated he would

Sp^ng Cleon-Up
directing each to restrain 
voluntarily from reporting 
certain information which 
might be disclased in the 
juryselection process.

Simants, 30. of Sutherland, 
is charged with six counts of 
first degree murder an 
sexual assault or attempted 
sexual assault in the Oct 18 
shooting deaths of six 
members of the Henry Kellie 
family.

Simants’ attorneys 
notifiad proaecutors Monday 1 MlPieiha MMkps wÔ
upow the W H ia  of insanity • 
or mental derangement as 
one of the defenses. ”

After the judge’s order 
barrii^ reporters from jury 
selection, Peterson toM the 
c o u r t ,- “ I know of no 
precedent w hatsoever 
throughout the United States 
where the selection of a jury 
portion of a trial has been 
closed to the public.”

Date Discussed
City offlcials and garden 

club officials were con- 
fe r r ic  this morning on a 
possible date for a spring 
clean-up in Big Spring.

Mrs. Edna Womack, ac
tive in local garden clubs and 
Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor pro- 
tem, were discussing plans 
for the project with City 
Manager H i ^  Nagel and 
Jerry Foresyth, parks

t

DEATHS
Ed Gaida

VICTORIA — Funeral 
services will be held at lO 
a.m. Wednesday in the 
Colonial Funeral Home for 
Ed Gaida, 58, brother of Mrs. 
Harold Talbott of Big Spring.

Gaida (ked at M. D. 
Anderson Clinic in Houston 
Sunday after a lengthy 
illness. Members of the 
family are at 2908 N. Main in 
Victoria.

Jesus De La Rosa
Jesus De La Rosa, 78, died 

at 5;4S p.m. Mon(lay in a 
local nursing home. Ser
vices will be held 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the Prairie 
View Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Jerry Golden, the 
church’s pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. De La Rosa was bom 
Feb. 18, 1887 In Mexico. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1963 
from RockSprii^. Hewasa 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Jose De La Rosa, 
Kerrvill^ Manuel De La 
Rosa, Big Spring; one sister, 

'  Juanita De La Rosa, 
Mexico; two nephews, Ralph 
De La Rosa, Manuel De La 
Rosa Jr., both of Big Spring; 
two nieM , NIta Mos, a ^  
Petra De La Rosa, both of 
Big Spring.

Mr. De La Rosa was 
preceded in death by one 
brother, Ventura De La 
Rosa, and one sister, Ber- 

'narda Fumtes.

Jay Tunnell
William (Jay) ’Tunbell, 80,

. died Monday afternoon In 
Midland from injuries 
sustained in an auto accident 
there. Services will be hrid 2 
p.m. Wethiesday at the First 
Baptist Church of MidUnd. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
'taemorial Park under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral 
HonMofMIdand.

Mr. ’Damn was bon  Oct 
20, 19M In AJo, Arts. He 
moved to Johnm  City at an

early age and then later to 
Stanton. He served with the 
United States Navy during 
WW1I and the Korean War.

He went to work with the 
U. S. Postal Service in 
Midland in 1960, and married 
Lottie Margsret Atkinson 
Aug. 20,1905 in Lubbock. He 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors indude the wife; 
two sons, George G. Tunnell, 
Midland, Mike Moore, 
Arlington; a daughter. 
S h erry  G oodw in , 
Springfield, Mo.; a brother. 
Sterling Tunnell, Lenorah; 
two sisters, Mrs. Joe Myers, 
Knott, and Mrs. Jim MiU«r, 
Stanton

Mrs. Madison
Mrs. Carl (Jew ell) 

Madison, 67, died In Farmers 
Branch Monday. Services 
will be held 3:30 p.m. 
Wednniday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CHiapel 
with the Rev. Eldon Cook„  ̂
Baptist minister, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Madison was bora 
Jewell ’Teresa Gordon Dec. 
2, 1906 in Granbury. • She 
married Carl Madison June 
12, 1926 in Big Spring. Mr. 
Madison preceded her in 
death May 3, 1970. Mrs. 
Madison was a long-time 
resident of Big Spring an<L 
w u  a member of the Airport 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Gordon Madison, 
6dessa, Dick Madison; 
Plano; a daughtar, Mrs. 
Carta CarroU, Plano; a 
brother. B ill Gordon, 
Granbury; three staters, 
Mrs. Loutae Young, Vinita, 
Okta., Mrs. FranU Hicks, 
Livermore, Calif., Mrs. 
Bobbie Satterwhit^ Big 
Spring and six grand- 
e w d rm

Pallbearers are Ross 
Abernathy, Ike Robb, 
Tommy Jordan, Paul L. 
Shaffer, W. B. Berry, and J. 
C. Pickle.

The fam ily of Mrs. 
Madison will be staying at 
80lHighlaniL

eiease Two 
Prisoners

The Howard County 
SherifTs Office released two 
prisoners to law en
forcement officers from 
other dtiesManday.

DarreU William Daughty, 
48, Midland, is charged with 
the felony of theft by check in 
Sierra Blanca.

Freeman R. trader, 63, 
Kermit, was charged with 
second-offense (hiving while 
intoxk»ted in Brownond.

They were both arrested 
by the ’Texas Highway Patrol 
at separate locations on IS-20 
Jan. 2 for other a l l ie d  a(- 
fenses.

MISHAPS
5th and Main: Mary 

Hatton Blankenship, 2204 
Cecilia, W illiam Young 
Gray, RL 2, Box 52, Nell 
Dickerson Ckrats, 1016 E. 
21st, 2:48 p.m. Monday.

2iid and Runrwls: Jack 
Harold Collier, 3224 Cornell, 
Gerald Lee Harris, RL 2, 
Box 28M, 3:55 p.m. Monday.

4th and Gregg: one vehiede 
arxident, Lonnie Carl 
NkdiolS, Box 1801, 4:46 p.m. 
Tuesday.

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 
(AP ) — Ronald Reagan 
pushed his bus tour through 
the White Mountains of New 
Hampshire today in the 
second day of his intensive 
campaign for the Republican 
presidential nominatioa

Reagan started his round 
of morning appearances 
with temperatures between 9 
and 17 degrees below zero. 
He sipped coffee and ate 
donuts at a ski lodge at Mt. 
Cranmore and then watched 
a group ""of local ski in
structors in a brief 
demonstration.

“ I ’m having a great time. 
If I could only adjust the air 
conditioning, everything 
would be all righL”  he 
qjuipped

He had scheduled a full 
day of campaigning to take 
him to almost a dozen stops 
during the day.

Reagan arrived Monday in 
New Hampshire, the state 
with the nation’s first 
primary, and then traveled 
^  motorcade about 75 miles 
into the White Mountains.

The fcrincr California 
governor and movie star, 
who bolws > 0  mount n n iiif 
chillMjlMlIkinst PrdBIaent 
Ford in the New Hampshire 
voting Feb. 24, ended 
Monday with a two-hour 
(]uestian-and-answer session 
in a crowded high scimol 
auditorium before an 
audience estimated at about 
650 persons.

During the session, 
Reagan defended his con
troversial proposal to 
transfer a variety of s(x;ial 
programs from federal to 
state responsibility. He said 
the plan could cut the federal

THEFTS
A C3 radio was taken from 

a vehicle parked near the 
county bara in the 1000 block 
of N. San Antonio. Reported 
at4:26 p.m. Monday.

James Werrell, 2107 Main, 
reported four hubcaps 
removed from his vehicle at 
that address.

Billy Johnson, 607 Avon
dale, reported a C3 radio 
taken from his vehicle while 
parked at Goliad Junior 
High.

Alvin Collins, 1728 Purdue, 
reported a cassette tape 
player taken from a vehide 
while parked at 2nd and 
Nolaa
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ASSISTANT TO  DRAW $800 MONTHLY

Senior Tax A ppraiser 
W ill Be Paid $1,300

budget by as much as $90 
billion.

The proposal, Reagan told 
the New Hampshire voters, 
has been misintrepreted and 
is not “ a budgetary proposal, 
but one for transfer of 
c(xitrol”  of the programs 
from the federal government 
to state governments.

Hours before Reagan flew 
into Manchester, the state’s 
largest city, leaders of the 
state House and Senate — 
supporters of President Ford 
— criticized the Reagan 
plan. They said they want to 
know how the proposal would 
affect state taxes.

New Hampshire is the only 
state in the nation with 
neither an income nor 
general sales tax.

“ I have no intention with 
anything I’ve proposed that 
New Hampshire will have to 
have eithw a sales br^an 
income tax,”  Reagan told 
several hundred persons, 
who gathered In spite of zero 
temperatures to meet him at 
the Lions Chib in Moulton- 
boro, 33 miles south of North 
Conway.

But when asked about the 
p t e  later by reporters, 
Retgan (Bd not say how be 
expects the states to pay for 
the transferred welfare and 
s(x;ial service programs.

Hugh Gregg, Reagan's 
New Hampshire campaign 
manager, told reporters ttat 
the Reagan grassroots 
organization is going well

Big Spring To 
Lure Debaters

Thirteen schools have 
entered debate teams in the 
Big Spring High School in
vitations^ debate ‘ tour
nament to be held here 
Saturday.

Miss Janice Ox>k. debate 
coach, assisted by the 10 Big 
Spring High dealers, will 
hiist the event.

Competing will be Midland 
Lee, San Angelo Ontral, San 
Angelo Lake View, Lubtxxrk 
H i^ , Monterey High in 
Lubiwek, KermiL Pecos, 
Fort Stockton, McCamey, 
Stanton, Colorado City, 
C^homa and Meadow.

Students assisting with the 
event are Mary John Cherry, 
Donnie Knight, David 
McKenzie, Woody Howell, 
Susan Sweden, Celeste 
Griener, M ai^  Latta, Steve 
Hughes, Angie Fulgham and 
Paul Ruiz.

(tarlton Harry, formerly of 
Alpine, brought 15 years of 
experience when he started 
as senior tax appraiser for 
local governments Monday.

Harry has completed all 
five couises offered by the 
Texas Association of 
Assessing Officers and will 
take his final examination 
for certification next fall.

His assistant, Weldon 
Boggus, Fort Stockton, has 
been working with Harry 
part-timefor three years.

Harry was hired for $1,300 
monthly plus $150 per month 
car allowance. Boggus will 
be drawing the car 
allowance and $800 monthly.

The senior appraiser had 
been working as tax 
assessor-collector for the 
Alpine Independent Sduxil 
District for two years when 
he accepted the Big Spring

Workmen's 
Case Decided
.A  Martin County 118th 
District Court jury Monday 
found for the plaintiff in a 
workmen’s compensation 
case over a death claim.

Beatrice Valerio sued 
Ranger Insurance Co. over 
the May 16,1973, death of her 
husband, Elsteban.

Esteban was employed by 
Newcomer Butane Co. <>if 
Ackerly when he and another 
man were electrocuted 
accidentally. A third man 
was injured.

The three were chasing a 
rabbit and lifted an 
irrigation pipe which 
touched a power line.

The amount of the 
judgment will depend on a 
number of factors. District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton said.

Seize Wanted 
Man In Odessa

A man wanted in Big 
Spring for felony theft of $940 
from his former employer 
was arrested in Odessa this 
week.

The alleged theft occurred 
in August. City Detective 
Leroy Spines was to bring Uiq 
man back to Big Spring this 
morning.

CARLTON HARRY 

job.
Harry started appraisal 

work in 1960 for the city, 
school and water district in 
Abilene. Born in Amarillo, 
he was aduated from high 
school there and attencled 
Hardin-Simmons University.

He is an Army veteran of 
the Korean Conflict.

Harry and his wife, Beth, 
have one daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley (Becky) Caffey who 
is attending Sul Ross 
University. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Caffey will be working part- 
time for the appraisal office 
at times, Harry said.

His son, Forrest, will be 
graduated from Alpine High 
ScImkiI this spring, having 
made second-team All West 
Texas in football.

Boggus was born in Pecos 
and was graduated from 
Fort Stockton High School. 
The assistant attended 
Angelo State University two 
years and Sixithwest Texas

WELDON BOGGUS

State University one 
semes jer.
, His wife, Fran, is formerly 

from FortStockton.
“ We are looking forward 

to meeting the people,”  
Harry said.

The tax appraisal office 
secretary is Kathleen Epiey.

Temerrewha Bl»e< Danar Day

atm « ,
S0rtm§ Blaatf Daiiar 
Sarvka Cantar 

Matawa Wafa" Haafital 
EmeFfaiKy llaam 

Naaa4:M f.m.
Call )4>-l]ltaKl. 114 

arlisfaran 
Appalwtm atil

J & J Heotiiig 1̂  A ir Conditioning 
Soiet A Installation

FBATUaiNO
FAYNE HEATINO A AIR CONDITIONINO  

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

t a i l  SCURRY DIAL 7MS77S

A N N U A L
RATI

7.50%

BEST
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

offers the Best
Never A Day Without Interest

On Our 5% Per Cent 
Pass Book Accounts

(Interest from Date of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal)

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

6.75%

6.50%

5.75%

40 Months
5.000 00 Min imun

30 Months  
1 00 0  00 Minimun

1 3 Months  
VOOO 00 Mlnimur

6 Months
y 000  00 Minlrr- *

C o m p o u n d e d  
Dol l y  To Y i e l d

7.79%
6.98%

6.72%

5.92%

■4 “
• avOwwy V*Mm|

A PIECE or THE ROCK — ThrM-year-old J. P. Shanks looka nMoacing while Me 
r, Mra. E. H. Sanders calroa their trained guard rock w in  a acratch 

tad quarts crystals (ita favorite pIsM). A friendly neighbor 
stony guitfdian to a tree In Mra. Sanders’ yard wfaita she was on 

vBcaUoa H m  register^ rocA has a dtatinguiabed Unaafa. Ita mothar was a mountain 
In Colorado and Ka father, who left home wtien “ Rock”  was a mars pebbis. Is now part 
of Interstate 10.

m a t  grandmotbar, M 
baUnd the Impregnai 
raoantly Had tbs ston

A substont ia i  in t e r e s t  p e n a l t y  is r e q u i r e d  o f  irorly 

w i t h d r a w a l  o f  C er t i f i c a t e s  of  Sav ings

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
't h  at M a i n Phone  267-7443
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Beaucean fs, Knights Tem plar 
Install O fficers Fo r 1976

Mrs. Alden Ryan and 
George C. Glenn will head 
the Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant and the Big 
Spring Conunandry No. 31, 
Knights Templar for the 1976 
year.

Mrs. Ryan, Glenn and 
other officers were installed 
during the Monday evenuig 
dinner and joint open in
stallation ceremony held at 
the Masonic Temple.

W ri^ t Vickers gave the 
invocation before the dinner. 
Mrs. Albert Davis, outgdng 
president of the Beauceants, 
and Mrs. Wayne Parish were 
dinner chairmen.

Mrs. Davis gave the call to 
order for the Beauceants. O. 
L. Nabors, Bob Lee and 
Alfred Tidwell were the color 
guards.

Installing officers for the 
Beauceants were Mrs. Harry 
Middleton, Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Mrs. Wayne 
Parish, Mrs. T. E. Helton, 
Mrs. Porter Hanks, hll of Big 
Spring Assembly No. 211; 
Mrs. Hal Burnett, Alpine 
Assembly No. 186; Mrs. Sam 
E. Hilburn, Midland 
Assembly No. 143; and Mrs. 
A. G. Coots, Dalhart 
Assembly No. 203.

Officers installed for the 
Social Order of the 
Beauceant were Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, president; Mrs. 
Albert Davis, oracle; Mrs. C. 
T. Clay, first vice president; 
Mrs. George Glenn, second 
vice presi^nt; Mrs. M. A. 
Parsons, preceptress; Mrs. 
Lee Porter, recorder; Mrs. 
Ralph La Londe, treasurer; 
Mrs. Steve Baker, marshal; 
Mrs. Eugene Gross, 
assistant marshal; and Mrs.

r

Quick Quartet!

I'rinled Pattern

4577
SIZES 2-8

h-A. 'o ^ i

QUICK-«st Quartet! Just pull 
strings for drawstring flare 
dress or tunic that teams with 
pants and shorts! Pick from a 
New Year twuquet of fresh 
new prints. Send!

Printed Pattern 4577: Chil
dren's Sizes 2, 4, 6. 8. Size 6 
dress I H  yds. 45-inch fabric 
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
25e for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Sand 
tS:

Ann Adams
Pattern Dept. 

■ingHteraldBig Spring 1 
Box 1431 
Print name, address, 
pattern number.

zip.

N E W C O M E R  

G R E E T I N G  S E R V IC E  

Y o u r  H o a t o a t :

Mrs. Joy.
■orfenberry

A n  E a t o b l i a h o d  
N o w c o m o r  G r o o t i n g  
S e r v ic e  In  a  f i e l d  
w h e r e  e x p e r i e n c e  
c o u n ta  f o r  r e a u lf a  a n d  
a o t ia f o c t io n :
1 2 0 7  L lo y d  2 6 3 -2 0 0 S

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

.Mondays through 
Kridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:06a.m.

Girl Scout 
Troops Need 
Assistance

Westbrook News
and Mrs. H. L. Jamison,

Readers Give Opinion 
Of Abby's Advice

D EAR AB B Y : I liked your answer to the indignant 
young wife whose husband agreed with his mother that out 
of respect to her, she should sit in the front seat o f the car 
and his wife should sit in the back.

(You said, ‘ ‘When push comes to shove, yrou should defer 
to your mother-in-law, not because your husband wants you 
to, but because she is your elder.“ l

I am a mother-in-law, and I always sit in front with my

Girl Scout activities in the 
area will soon resume. But 
several changes over the 
new year have adversely 
a ffect^  the status of several 
Girl Scout troops.

Two area troops which 
formed in the fall are now 
without leaders or 
assistants. Many troops lack 
assistants of any kind.

These troops need 
volunteer leaders and 
assistants who will be willing 
to spend one afternoon or

Christinas holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rees 
were their children, grand
children and great
grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. 
^opirie Rees, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Williamson, Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Wuliamson, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
D e lb ^  Hopper and Carolyn, 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Dem, Coahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Stanley, 
Stanton; Ms. Susan Dom, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Clanton, Big Spring; the 
Jimmy Rees family, the 
Alton Currie family and Mr.

Colorado City; 
Murphy, Elgin.

and VntUe

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie 
Murphy spent the hoUday 
with Mrs. Murphy’s mother, 
Mrs. Dora Fowler, and her 
sister, Mrs. Ted Jackson.

Curtis Wade Clemmer is 
spending the week in Odessa 
with his aunt.

Denning Girl 
Born Saturday

son because my daughter-in-law insists upon it! She says
■ she

evening a week meeting with , />-> i .
the girls and who will DOulters Graduate
coordinate projects and

MRS. ALDEN RYAN GEORGE C. GLENN

that I see little enough of him since his m arria^, and 
wants to shiue him with me as much as possible.

1 can’t tell you how much I appreciate her 
thoughtfulness. I am grateful that we have such a warm and 
loving rdationship. Much o f it is due to her unselfish and 
understanding nature.

Respect? No! A ll it takes is two women who really love 
the same man.

S ITT IN G  IN  FRONT IN  L.A.

W. C, Fryar, chaplain.
Other officers installed

of

were Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. 
D. D. Dyer, Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, 
Mrs. R. L. Lee, Mrs. Wright 
Vickers and Mrs. Ervin 
Daniel.

Following the president’s 
address by Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell, vocalist, 
presented special music.

Presentation of the 
president’s pin to Mrs. Ryan 
was by Mrs. Davis. Mrs. 
Sullivan presented the past 
president’s pin to Mrs. 
Davis.

The call to order for the 
Commandry No. 31, Knights 
Templar was by Richard E. 
Mitchell.

Installing officers were 
Hal Burnett, past grand 
commander of Texas and 
past grand master of Masons 
of Texas; Arthur G. Coots, 
past grand commander of 
Texas and the past dept, 
commander of the South

Central Department 
Grand Encampment of the 
United States of Amerca: 
and Sam Hilburn, deputy 
grand commander.

The 1976 Commandry of
ficers installed were George
C. Glenn, eminent com
mander; M. A. (Tony) 
Parsons, generalissimo; S.
D. Faulkenberry, captain 
general; Willard L. Wise, 
senior warden; John J. 
Jones, junior warden; 
Wright Vickers, prelate; C. 
R. McClenny, treasurer; 
Willard Sullivan, recorder.

Other officers installed 
were Roger Foster; Denver 
Pettitt, R. L. (Bob) Lee, O. 
H. Daily, L. R. Mundt, 
Wayne Parish, and Oscar 
Nabors.

Following Glenn’s ad
dress, Sam Hilburn gave the 
benediction.

A reception followed the 
< installation ceremony. Mrs. 
W. C. Fryer was in charge of 
the reception.

D EAR  S IT T IN G : Thanks. 1 nsMled that. My maU has 
been ninniBg 60 to one against my adviee to let the 
mother-in-law sit in front beside her son. Read on for a few 
typical letters lambasting me:

D EAR AB B Y : The controversy about whether a man’s 
mother or his wife should sit beside him while he’s driving 
die car brings to mind this true story:

A  notoriously possessive mother always insisted on 
sitting in front with her son, so his wife had to sit in the 
back.

On one of these rides, the car in which the three of them 
were riding was struck from the right by another car, and 
the mother-in-law was killed instantly. The husband and 
wife miractilously s ^ ^ v e d  with only minor injuries.

Had the moUier-m-law been in the back where she 
belonged, she’d have been alive, and her daughter-in-law 
would have been killed instead.

Care to comment?
W ITH H O LD  M Y NAM E

activities fer the troop.
Meeting places other than 

the leader’s home can be 
found. Dates and times of 
meetings can be changed if 
necessary.

Plans for the Girl Scout 
Day Camp held during the 
summer are being made. A 
volunteer day camp director 
and unit leaders are needed 
to staff the camp. The day 
camp is held in early sum
mer and is planned for one 
week. Girl Scouts meet in a 
central location in the city 
for activities and workshops 
during the morning and 
afternoon.

Please contact Miss Sandy 
Sibilsky at the Girl Scout 
office at 263-1364 or stop by 
2IX)5 Gregg and offer your 
assistance. Any help will be 
appreciated by the girls who 
are without leaders or who 
plan to participate in the Day 
Camp.

From Texas Tech
Mr. and Mrs. Brian 

Boulter are fall graduates of 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

The farmer Brenda Heard 
is the daughter of Mrs. 
Vernon P. Heard, 1806 Main, 
Big Spring. Boulter Is the son 

and Mrs. Dee Boulter 
of ̂ rger.

Mrs. Boulter received a 
degree in home economics 
education. She was on the 
Dean’s List both the fall and 
spring semesters.

Boulter graduated with a 
degree in chemical 
engineering.

'The couple is living in 
Dumas where Boulter is 
employed by Shamrock Oil 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Denning of Midland an-^ 
nounce the birth of their 
daughter. Amber Starr, at 
12:30 p.m., Jan. 3, in Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

The infant weighed seven 
pounds, two ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Denning and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Starr, Big 
Spring.

D EAR  W ITH H O LD : When it cornea time to enter the 
Kingdom o f Heaven, I  think people are where they 
“ bektng.”

Young Should Learn 
To Manage Money

(XJLLEGE STA-nON -
Even thouidi today’s young 
adtllhl stiin dot vtMIl fhore
education in financial 
matters than previous 
generations, they can still go 
overboard when spending 
money, Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth, family resource 
management specialist, 
reminded this week.

“ First requirements for 
trying to avoid debts is a 
realistic view of actual in
come available. The lifestyle 
of young adults should be 
based on net income, not on 
how much can be charged,’ ’ 
the specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M, 
University System, said.

Just existing from

paycheck to paycheck with 
no plan usually results in 
ending up short of cash with 
debts piled up, she said.

“ One problem the young 
adult frequently faces is that 
of buying a home. Adding to 
this problem is his desire to 
fill the new home with new 
'furniture, new appliances 
and an endless list of wants 
— causing an equally long 
list of bills to pay.”

Mrs. Chenoweth pointed 
out that unrealistic stan
dards in relation to income is 
a treacherous trap for young 
adults.

“ Some people feel they 
should immediately have the 
standard of living that their 
parents worked many years 
to achieve,”  she noted.

D EAR  A B B Y : You certainly blew it with your advice to 
M ISERABLE  IN  TH E  BACK.

When a man nuuries, his mother automatically takes a 
back seat to his wife, both figuratively and literally—unless 
she is either aged or crippled. In this case, the moUier-in-law 
was only 47, and I assume she was able-bodied.

You say that the daughter-in-law should defer to her 
mother-in-law out of “ respect”  for her elders. In the first 
place, a 47-year-old woman is not “ elderly.”  And in the 
second place, respect must be earned; it doesn’t come with 
age. L M n g  long does not qualify a person to be respected.

I f  I  were that daughter-in-law, I would be suspicious o f 
my husband’s priorities and investinte them where they 
count. He sounu like the kind of hu«>and who would make 
his mother the beneficiary of his life insurance policy.

I was married to such a man and didn’t realize it until it 
was too late.

BEEN THERE

Friday Bridge
Winners
Announced

For Abby’s new booklet, "W hat Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send 61 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. W212. Please enclose 
self-addressed, stamped (260 envelope.

long.

Six tables were in play at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
Friday afternoon for bridge 
games.

Winners in the games were 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, first; Mrs. 
J. H. Fish and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, second; Mrs. Roy 
Dayton and Mrs. Walter 
Slate, ttard; Mrs. Hollis 
Webb and Mrs. Dave Brazel, 
fourth; and Mrs. E. O. 
Ellington and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, fifth.

The Country Club will 
again be the site of bridge 
games at i0:30lWednesday 
morning.

S tr e tc h a b le , SQU66Z3bl6 
rack to fit your wall.

A big, impressive wall- 
piece. Or a holder for 
hats, jackets 
and such.
Tell City 
copied

this rack from an origi
nal antique. Hard rock 

maple makes 
it a good 

value

From Our Collection of Unusual Accessories

CARTER'S FURNITURE
vy 202 Scurry

NOW Oiopter 
Sets Meeting

The Big Spring Chapter of 
the National Organization 
For Women will meet at 7 
p.m. today in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

A film on breast self- 
examination for cancer 
detection will be shown 
during the meeting.

All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

Communication 
Tip For Family

Parent<hild interaction is 
affected by the knowledge, 
expectations, attitudes and 
behaviors of the parents, 
Roberta Dix, family life 
education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, points out.

BEAR CLAW
50% OFF

O N A U  TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
HOME OWNED —  HOME OPERATED 

Jarry Matcalf
305Runn«ls —  Phona 267-55S1

Opan dally 9:30 to 5

Fantastic Clearance

SALE
• Raautlful Swaatars
• Mix - Match Pants
• Mix • Match Groups
• Pants
• Swaatars • Swaatars • Swaatars
• Matching Sportswaar
• Lorgast Sala Evar

ALL NAME BRANDS

Never A Larger Sale

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantor On tho Mall

RJ A. s
GREATEST

JA N U A R Y
C LEA RA N C E

You’ll Find Sensational Savings O f  

1 5 %  To 50% Throughout The Store. 

Y our Opportunity To Really Save!

M EN ’S D E P A R T M E N T  SPECIALS

ALLLUGGAGE 4 0 %  OFF T

ALL MEN’S DRESS SLACKS 2 5 % o f f

COMPLETE STOCK
25% OFFOF FELT HATS

GROUP MEN’S SUITS 20% OFF

GROUP MEN’S SUITS Va OFF

GROUP MEN’S SUITS 50% OFF

ALL MEN’S WINDBREAKERS 2 5 % o f f

MEN’S LEATHER COATS Vs OFF

GROUP MEN’S SHOES 50% OFF

GROUP MEN’S SHOES Va OFF

BY ‘TROY I 
ABILENE 
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Steers Test 
Best Tonight

and strong defense.
The Steers will not be 

without its aces, though, as 6- 
4 James Zapp, (H) Robert 
Aldridge, aM  6-2 Jinuny 
Ray will be testing the 
favored Eagle team.

In district play, the teams 
will play each other once 
before dMlaring a flrst half 
champion. Then the second 
half champion w ill be 
determined the same way.

If the two champions are 
different, a one-game 
dimination will be hdd to 
place a team in the playoffs.

Six of the eight teams in 
District 6-AAAA finished 
non-conference bottles with 
winning records, topped by 
Abilene, Odessa Permian, 
and defending champion 
Midland Lee.

O IIT S IC T  S-AAAA
Sm

T m n i
saa

W L  P H . Op-
Abilene High 14 2 12U 1023
ObtSM  Perm ian 15 4 12f 3 1052
M idland Lae 11 4 10f7 f 43
$an Angelo 10 4 f 42 •73
M idland High 11 f 1200 117f
B ig  Spring 10 • 745 004
Abi lane Cooper f 10 fS 2 f f 4
Odessa High 4 IS 1041 1230
T a ia ls 04 Sf 0441 •lO f

S T E E R  S C H ED U LE  
J« n .*  A b il^ n tH ig h *
J* n . f  MMlbnd Htoh 
Ja n . U O tftu a  P trm lan  
Ja n . U  M idland ta a  
Ja n . 20 A b llana Cooptr 
Ja n . 23 O daaia Higl>
Ja n . 27 San A n g tio a  
Ja n .JO A b ila n tH id n a  
Fab . 3 M idland Hlgb 
Fab . *  O datM  Farm ian  
Fab . 10 M idiand Laa 
Fab . 12 A b ilana Coopar 
Fab . 17 OdaMa Higb 
Fab . 20SanA ng alee  H art
a — JV . « : IS  p .m . and V a ra ity . •  p .m . 
A ll a tb a n . $ < ^ ., 4: IS  p .m .j JV  4: IS  
p .m . and V a ra lly , •  p .m .

Thara
Thara
H ara

Thara
H ara
Hara

Thara
Hara
Hara
Hara

Thara

BY TROY BRYANT 
ABILENE — James 

Griffin’s Big Spriiw Steers 
will be lookinjg for a big upset 
tonight as they open District 
5-AAAA cage warfare 
against the district’s top- 
rated team, the Abilene High 
E ^ .

'Ine EUigles, 16-2 in non
conference play, lost to the 
underdog Steers in the 
opening contest last year and 
will be playing without the 
services of a key regular, 6-

Andre Hickman. Hick
man was lost for at least a 
month with torn ankle 
liganients, but the Eagles 
are 2-0 without him.

Big Spring, 10-8, Is fresh 
from two straight wins, 46-39 
over Lamesa and 67-65 over 
Snyder.

Abilene Cooper, 9-10, 
travels to San Angelo, 104;
Odessa Permian, 15-4, is at 
Midland, 11-9; and Midland 
Lee, 11-6, is at Odessa, 4-15.

Abilene has its eyes on the 
District 5-AAAA UUe after 
receiving all 12 first place 
votes cast in the pre-season 
poll, before Hickman was 
iiijured.

However, the Eagles have 
plenty of fire-powo- to make 
up for his loss. Darrell 
Baxter, 6-8 senior will give 
the team inside strength and 
backcourt aces Mike Little 
and Eddie Forkerway, 
described as two of the best 
in the district will be ex
pected to provide leadership

College Cagers: 
Is Hoosiers 
End In Sight?

B y Th# AM0C l«ttd  F rtM
Is the end in sight for unbeaten, top-ranked Indiana?
The Hoosiers went aH Hie way to the fiiiala of the - 

NCAA Mideast Regionals before losing last season but 
at least one knowledgable observer, Northwestern 
Coach Tex Winter, thinks they nnay have problems 
before long... like this weekend.

“ Indiana’s going to have a lot of trouble against a 
quick opponent like Michigan, especially in front of 
m ir  c r o ^  in Ann Arbor,”  Winter said Monday night.

Indiana visits Michigan on Saturday. Monday night, 
th o u g h , th e  H o o a ia rs  h a d  o cU y  1^ m iis iS s s  o f tr s u h U  
from Winter's WOdcSts. T6en thc^ broke away from a 
20-17 squeaker, built their lead to 40-27 at the in
termission, outscored Northwestern 14-2 in the first six 
minutes of the second half and coasted to their 11th 
consecutive triumph 78-61.

Meanwhile, I9th-ranked Michigan tuned up for the 
Hoosiers’ impending visit by trouncing No. 17 Min
nesota 95-72. The only otho- members of The 
Associated Press T«m Twenty to see action were sixth- 
ranked North Carolina and No. 10 Alabama. UNC 
flattened Yale 81-42 while ’Bama whipped Kentucky TO
SS.

Tom Abemethy paced Indiana’s surge late in the 
first half and finished with 16 points, six behind 
teammate Kent Benson. Meanwhile, the Hoosiers’ 
tenacious defense held Northwestern’s 21.5-point 
scorer Billy McKinney to 14, only one of them in the 
second half.

Junior college transfer Rickey Green paced 
Michigan’s triumph over Minnesota with 32 points, 
spoiling the return to Ann Arbor of Minnesota Coach 
Jim Dutcher, a former Michigan assistant

North Carolina, smarting over a drop from third to 
sixth in the rating, reeled off 18 consecutive points for 
a 43-15 bulge while holding Yale scoreless for almost 
7Vk minutes late in the first half. The Elis then 
managed only one field goal in the first nine minutes of 
the second half and fell behind 65-24.

k  B IG  S p r i n g  H E R A L D

\
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Rollerball On Ice, 
What's It All 
About A lfie?

SEaiONB

(A P  W IR E  PH O TO )
ITALIAN WINS WORLD CUP SPECIAL SLALOM RACE — Fausto Radici of Italy 
goes through slalom poles on his way to winning the World Cup special slalom race 
at Garmisch-Partenkirchen on Monday. Radici beat out teammate Piero Gros by 
just .09 seconds in the two-heat event with a combined time of 1 minute, 25.81 
seconds.

By FRED BREWER 
Swirling powdered snow 

swept across the glacier-like 
astro-carpet covering Three 
Rivers Stadium in Pitts
burgh, mocking man’s puny 
attempts to keep it unfrozen.

“ If you want to protect this 
50x120 yard piece of land, 
build a dome and pump in 
millions of BTU’s,”  Winter 
said. “ But I spit on your 
heater blowers and your 
meager tarp.”

Winter’s spit is a chill 
factor of 12 to 20 below zero.

You watch this 
masquarade for a football 
setting feding sorry for the 
two teams that won’t get a 
fair chance to prove which is 
best. But you also watch 
knowing it’s going to be one 
of those monumental battles 
you never forget.

Of the thousands of foot
ball games watched in 
person and on TV the one 
that comes to mind the 
clearest is the last “ Ice 
Bowl”  Dec., 1967. The Green 
Bay Packers out-skated the 
Dallas Cowboys 21-17.

Many fans and players will 
never forget that game.

because they sacrificed 
parts of their bodies to it and 
frostbite.

Oakland Raiders were the 
Steelers opponents in last 
Sunday’s “ Ice Bowl” , and 
Dandy Don Meridith was up 
in the warm broadcasting 
booth emitting color. Their 
fortunes were a little 
reversed in ’67.

The Raiders had already 
clinched their way to Super 
Bowl II with an easy, warm 
win over the Houston Oilers 
40-7. Meridith led the vigilant 
Cowb<^ to their heart
breaking defeat to the 
Packers.

The ability of backs to hold 
the ball in the gruling cold 
during the first half Sunday 
amazed everyone. And the 
quarterbacks added to the 
awe with their accurate 
passes. But arms and legs 
became brittle and fingers 
icyles in the biting cold. 
Bobbles and injuries became 
every play occurrences in 
the second half.

When the trainers led the 
dazed Steders’ quarterback 
off the field near the end of 
the game to repeated cheers

High-Scoring Hawks 
HostABCIubToumey

Three big nights of 
basketball will b^ in  in 
Hawk gym Thursday 
evening when four top two- 
year college teams tangle in 
round-robin play.

The occasion is the annual 
ABClub Basketball Olym
pics whid) this year pits 
Howard College, Collide of 
Canada' (AHz5i Panola, and 
Cisco Junior Colleges 
agaiiBt each other.

American Business Club 
members have tickets for 
the three nights ($5 for six 
games), or tickets can be 
purchased at the gate.

The opening round begins 
with Howard CoUage playing 
Canada at 7:30 p.m. Thurs

day, followed by the 
nightcap at 9:15 p.m. be
tween Panola and Cisco, two 
red-hot teams.

The Friday schedule has 
College of Canada opening 
against Panola at 7 p.m., and 
then Cisco against Howard 
college at9:15 p.m.

The __finale wiJI cojn^ 
Saturday with Cfisco meeting 
Canada in the 7 p.m. opener 
and Howard College battling 
with Panola at 9:15 p. m.

Since this is an extra
campus affair, student 
activity cards are not valid 
for admission. Everyone 
attending must have a ticket 
for Uie tourney on a par
ticular night.

Tennis Gamblers 
Win $25,000

DALLAS (A P ) — Dick 
Stockton and Rosie Casals 
should take their $25,000 
World Mixed Double tennis 
championship winnings to 
Las Vegas because of the 
successful way they gam
bled.

Playing agressive, wide- 
open tennis, the Casals- 
Stockton team routed 
Britain’s Mark Cox and 
Virginia Wade 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 in 
the best-of-five sets Monday 
night in a brief 95-minute 
match.

“ Dick takes lots of 
changes and is very 
agressive.it pays off more 
times than it should,”  said

Ms. Casals. “ After a while I 
get caught up playing the 
same way. Dick just 
intimidates the opposition. 
The Casals-Stockton com
bination didn’t lose a set in 
the four-day tournament.

They broke Cox’s serve 
four times in the cham-' 
pionship match and coasted 
to a lopside victory before 
5,171 fans in Moody 
Coliseum.

The Britons collected 
$15,000consolation money.

Cox said, “ Dick is just like 
an octopus around the 
net—he is so tremendously 
confident”

Steelers Ache But 
In Fine Shape

PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  
It was a day for licking 
wounds and looking at 
films. But for a day off, 
P ittsburgh S teelers 
coaches and players were 
pretty busy.

A fter taking the 
'A m e r ic a n  F o o tb a ll 
Conference title from 
Oakland in one of the 
hardesthitting games all 
season, the Steders were 
soaking in steamy 
whirlpool baths and 
letting trainer Ralph 
Berlin survey their in
juries.

A ssessm en t: 
remarkably healthy, with 
the exception of wide 
receiver Lynn Swann, 
who remains hospitalized 
with a head injury. Swann 
was reported in 
satisfactory condition 
Monday, although he was 
to remain in Divine 
Providence Hospital for 
further tests.

Quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw was pro
nounced “ fine”  and 
suffering from only a 
mild concussion. X rays 
on other players proved 
negative.

While the players 
recovered, the coaches 
viewed Hlms of the 
Steeler’s 16-10 victory and 
found the players as 
impressive on celluloid as 
they were on artificial 
turf.

“ The guys played

fantastic fo o tb a ll, ’ ’ 
beamed head Coach 
Chuck Noll, mentioning 
with pride safety Mike 
Wagner, who intercepted 
two passes, and middle 
lin eb a ck e r  Jack
L^mbett, who recovered. 
three fumbles.

But he also had praise 
for defenders Ernie 
Holmes and Dwight 
White.

“ Everybody knew they 
were going to run righL”  
said NoUof thesideof the 
field Holmes and White 
|*W1 •  ]i«B-
handed Raider attack.

“ They were really 
coming off the ball,”  Noll 
added. “ And they put a lot 
of pressure on him 
(Stabler). They hit him a 
lot as he was releasing the 
ball,”  Noll said after 
viewing the films.

Noll conceeded that the 
cold was a factor in the 
title game.

“ Cold as hell,”  Noll 
remembered from the 
warmth of his Three 
Rivers Stadium office. 
“ You couldn't do the 
things you do normally. 
You couldn’t play perfect 
football. But it was a true 
test. It brings out 
character. Nobody wants 
fumbles, but you have to 
overcome them.”

Noll gave the Steelers 
three days off before 
practice for Super Bowl X 
Jan. 18 against the Dallas

(A P W IR EP H O T O I

AHHHH
SUPER RELAXING 
BA’kH — SteelMs safety 
Mike Wagner, who had 
three tackles and four 
assists in Sunday’s AFC 
championship win over 
Oakland, reads a 
magazine while taking a 
whirlpool bath. Wagner 
also tied an AFC 
championship game 
record by intercepting 
two Raiders passes in 
the 1810 victory.

Cowboys begins in 
earnest Thursday. The 
team will leave for Miami 
Monday.

But Noll and his 
coaches will be going 
South earlier. They will 
fly down to Mobile, Ala., 
Wednesday to scout the 
nation’s top college 
seniors as th ^  practice 
for the Senior Bowl.

SPORTS, SCORES And STANDINGS
Andrews Nip 
Toros 83-82

Andrews lost another 
squeaker, this time to 
Andrews 83-82. McCain hit 
for 27-points to lead the 
victors.

Byron Harris had 28points 
and 7 rebounds for thetoroa. 
Mark Poes had 23 and 8;

in scoring. Oscar James 
pulled doom 18 rebounds to 
play a big part in the Brah
mas out-rebounding Lamar 
51 to 35.

The Brahmas play Sands 
High School ” B̂ ’ team in 
Sands toniAt and Lamesa 
hereTfauisuy.

Billy Johnson, 15 and 3; 
Willie Mvles, 12 and 10; 
Johnny Williama, 6 and 0 and

Rubio
Jomoo
Crooby 
Sm ith 
Lbro 
* TO TA L

David McKenzie, 2 and 5.
WUlljans led the Toros full- 

court press that almost 
enabled Ms team to pull out 
the victory.

The Toros next t fm e  
versus the Forsan JWs is 
here Jan. 15that7;00.

Brahma Press 
Flattens Lamar

Snyder Lamar jumped out 
to a 82 lead over Big 
Spring’s . Brahmas and 
threatened to run them off 
the court But the Braham’s 
full-court press and their 
aggress ive  rebounding 
fliudly became too much for 
Lamar to contend with in the 
second (juarter. The winners

Croyfon
Dovit
Ouocon
Forbot
O uFuy
Hinton
Robortoon
* TO TA L
Brohmot
Lotnof

SOUTH
N Coroitno S I, Y o lo  42 
Auburn 72, M lo slu lp p i 44 
Aiobom o 70, K tn tvch y  03 
Tonnoftooo T tc h  10. A rkonoot St 7S 
L S U tS . Flo rM o 7f  
S F lo rld o  fO. Tonn ChottonoOQO 7S 
V ire in io  72, OovkHon 51 
V0n b trb m 71,M lM iU ip p i St 00 
Gorbnor Wobb f t . M d. Kottorn  

Short 17
L o S o llt 104. W K tn tvcky 100.  O T 
C tn ttn o ry 73. U N C -C ho rlo n t71

M IO W RST
Indiono 7t ,  N o rth w otttrn  01 
M Ichloon St 105. lowo M 
M ichtoontS , M in n tio ta  72 
FurduoO I. Outtor 57 
W itco ntin  02. Ohio St I I , OT

O ral R o b trts 00. Los A n o tita  Loyo la
kS

Dayton 02. Jackoo nvlil#  U 13 
S t.L M i> 73,O ra k t00

SO U TH W RST
Hokuard P ayn t SO. E  T txa a  50 
T a ritto n  S t03. Texaa A A l 77 
Sam  Houston 17, A b lltn t C hristio n  

M
St. M a ry 's . T om. 12. T a x . Lu th eran  4$ 
TCU  70, SM U 75

FA R  W IS T
New M exico 11. N orthr Idge St 73 
A rlio rta  iS . Fu lle rto n  St 70 
Forttand  St. 00. Montona 07 
NO. A r il. U . IIS . Bethany 7S 
Fepperd ineSS. Nebraska-O m aha 72 
B IO L A S I. UC R ive rsid e  77. OT

Bulldogettes 
Host Anson

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma BuUdogettaa, fresh 
from winning their own 
Christmas TomuamenL will 
face a crucial District 8AA 
test tonight as they host the 
Anson T i^ r  girls team.

Both teams are on top of 
the District ledger with 4-0 

Gama ttme is 8:15,

pulled awav, scoring 21 
points that frame to 10 for 
Lamar.

Ysa Rubio, toarn quar
terback, kept the pleasure on 
Ms oppownli  on dafenasand 

I naan with 21 points

to be followed l »  the Varsity 
boys game, pittmg Coahoma 
and Anaon, beginning at 8
p.m.

aasT
H riv  C r« «  n . w
w u ii r i  *1,  v ih m h w *  m
BcfbhW F 9 * A rm y I I

N EW  YO R K  (A P ) ~  The N ellonel 
Footbell Leegue’s A ll P ro . A ll A FC  
end A ll N FC  selections announced 
today by The A ssociated  P re ss , w ith  
vote getters listed  In order

A LL^ FRO  f ir s t  TEA M  O F F IN S B  
W ide R ece ive r
CMff B ran ch . O akland R a id e rs ; M el 

G ra y . S t. Lo u is C ard inats.
T ig litB itd

R ile y  Odom s. D enver Broncos. 
T ack le

Ron Y e ry , M innesote V ik in g s; 
George K u n i, B a ltim o reC o lts.

G uard
Joe D e Lam ie lleu re . B u ffe lo  B ills ; 

L a rry  L ittle , M iam i D olphins.
C en ler

Jim  Long er. M iam i D olphins. 
Q uarterback

F ra n  Tarken lp n , M innesota V ik in g s. 
Running Back
O .J. Sim pson. Bu ffa lo  B ills ; Chuck 

Forem an. M innesota V ik in g s.

Jim  B akken , S t. Lou is C ard in a ls. 
O B F B N S fl 
And

Ja c k  Youngblood. Lo s Angeles 
R am s; L .C  Greenwood. F iffsb u rg h  
Stee lers.

T ack le
C urley C u lp . Houston O U ars; A lart 

Pago, Mkwteoots V ik in g s.
O utside L iaeb ecker 
Ja c k  H am , F ittsb ifrg h  S te e le rs; 

C h ris H anburger. W ashington Rod- 
sk in s.

M iddle U nobeckor
B ill Borgoy. Fh ilo d e lp h ia  E ag le s.
Strin g  S a f^
Ken Housten. W ashington Rsdekina. 
Froo So fo ty
Fo u l K ro uso , MMnoeota VRtings. 

Com orbeck

F lo co k icker
Jon Stenorud. K a n sa sC ity  C h ie fs. 

D E F E N S E  
U

John Dutton. B a ltim o re  C o lH ; E Iv tn  
Betheo. Houston O ile rs.

Teckte
Joe G reene. P ittsb urgh  S tee le rs; 

W elly Cham bers, Chicago Boors

O utside LM obeckor 
P h il V iU opiano. O akiend R a id e rs. 

Is iah  Robertson. Los Angeles Rem s

Roger W eh ril. S t. Le u is CordM ols. 
SBCO NO  TBA M  
W ide R ece ive r
Lyn n  Sw ann. P ittsb urgh  S te e le rs: 

Isaac C u rtis . C in cin n ati BengsN .
TigM  Bad

C h a rle s  Y o u n g . Fh llo d o lp h ta  
Eagloa.

Tbckio
A rt ShoN. Ooklond R o ld o rs; Don 

Cile rd e rl. S t. LovN  C ard in a ls.

Reggio M cKo ntlo . Bu ffa lo  BM o; 
Oeno Upehow . O pkiand R a id e rs.

Je ck  Lam b ert, P ittsburgh Steelers 
Strong Sefoty 
Dove E lm ond orf, Los 

Rom s.
F re e  Sofofy

Jake  Sco tt. M iam i Dolphins 
Com orbeck

Ken R ile y , C inclnneti 
Em m itt Thom as, K an sasC ity  C h iefs.

N BA
■ astern  Conforonco

A flon tic
Boston 
F h itp h io  
B u ifa to  
New Y o rk

Contro l 
W ash ington 
A tla n ta  
C leve lan d  
Houston 
N O rlean s

D ivisio n  
W L  P e t. 

22 10 001 
22 12 
20 10 
17 21 

D ivisio n  
I f  IS  
17 15 
10 17 
10 17 
14 I f

047 1
550 4 
447 I

M id w osf
M llw au kt#
D e tro it
K .C .
Ch icag o

P a c ific
O .S ta te
L A
S e a ttle
Phoen ix
P o rtlan d

Chicaga f t .
T o o sd a y 's

A tlan ta of

22 17 
I f  10 
10 10 
13 23 . 
R o so lt 

W
•o n ie s

AUlwoukoo 
• t BuHolo

Orioona at Chicago
01 Kanaoa C ity  

Y o rk  a t Forttand 
W o d nasd ay's Q ainos 

a t O otroit 
Laa Angeles a t Basten 
M ilw au kee  a t P h ila d e lp h ia  
K ansas C ity  a t Houston 
O eld in  Sfoto of 
Now Y o rk  at

Len  M auas, W aW ilngtsn R ed skin t. 

Ken Oindersan. C incin nati Bangats.

F ra n ca  H a rr it , P ittsb u rgh  Ite e ia rs ; 
T e rry  M ctcaN . S t. Lou is C ardMaN .

(A P W IR IP H O T O )
MAY SAVE -  Indiana 
AU-Amarieao Scott May 
(4 2 ) makoa a bMaUne 
aSva aa Norttnraatarn’s 
Bob Sveta (44) detanda.

FREDBREWER

of ’ ’Bradshaw, Bradshaw 
. . .”  cracking though the 
chilled stands, it was 
reminiscent of the flnal 
scene of "RoUerfoall”  when 
the crowd chanted, over and 
o v e r , "J o h n a th a n , 
Johnathan . . . ’ ’ 
Reminiscent in more ways 
than one.

For whatever it’s worth, 
(Cowboy fans, the last time 
the winners o f. the "Ice 
Bowl”  easily beat the warm 
weather winners in the Super 
Bowl.

WMIe driving from his 
deer blind inside Lyda 
Ranch at Bucanan Lake, 
where he had struck-out, but 
still on the ranch, Big 
Springer Otis Grafa spotted 
a deer half-Mddened behind 
a bush. Grafa’s son Otis Jr., 
his grandson Mike and 
Mike’s son-in-law all wit
nessed what happened next.

Grafa got out of his 
veMcle, leveled his sights on 
the deer’s shoulder and 
fired.

’ ’Darn, missed,”  he 
reported to the others as he 
watched the deer leap away.

"No, you Mt him, he fdU,”  
his son, looking through 
binoculars, said. When they 
reached the scene — sure 
enough-there was a deer, hit 
on the rump.

“ But I aimed for the 
shoulder, and I know I saw a 
deer ^unp,”  said Grafa 
amazed at their finding.

Mike found a trail of blood 
and they followed it to 
another dead deer. Grafa 
had shot two deer with one 
shot. Doesn’t everyone in 
Texas?

Braves
Sold

ATLANTA (A P ) — The 
Atlanta Braves’ National 
League basehait club has 
been sold to Ted Turner, an 
AUanja adverttsiBg and 
television executive, it was 
announced today.

Purchase price was not 
disclased but it reportedly 
was in the$10 million range.

The club had been owned 
by the Atlanta-LaSalle 
Carp., with most principals 
invMved in the base^ll 
operation residing in 
CTiicago. The sale to Turner 
means “ home ownership’ ’ 
for the dub, a situation 
wMch many have said is 
necessary for successful 
operation.

Pro Hockey
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  

Veteran defenseman Leo 
Boivin was named coach of 
the St. Louis Blues of the 
National Hockey League, 
succeeding Lynn P a ^ k  
who had serv^  as interim 
coach following the Dec. 14 
firing of Garry Young.
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Big spring herald
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Toes., Jan. 6,1976

1 L L A 5 5 I F I E D  A D K
- T H E  * s | _ i m E E  T O  L O O K  A

CLASSIFIED INDEX
• tM rc l clattllicsll** • rr*at»« 
«lplnt»»k«M y otm Mfe clauHtutMai 
IMtpS iMMiitrtcpHv wSer MCh.

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION C
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
ISWOROMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
II  WORD MINIMUM

On* 4»v, 9*r w rd  
Tw0 4df*. M r  wvrtf 
TNrtt M yt, M r  WMd 
F««r days, ptr word 
Fiv* days, par ward 
S*K days, par ward

MONTHLY Ward ra»a» (dwBinatt 
Sarvkaa) IS warda at 2S i»»oa» par 
maat^. fatal S U M

Othar ClaiBiliad rates upan raqiHSt

ERRORS
Ftaasa watity as af aay arrars at aaca. 
Wa cafMWt da raspaasidla far arrars 
dayaad tda first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yawr ad is cafKallad dafara ai- 
ptratiaa, yaa ara cdarpad aaly far 
aciaal aatndar af days it raa. la 
caacal yaar ad. If Is aacassary fdaf yaa 
aafffy ttia HaraM dy 4:M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLIN E

Far Tvaahday adltlaasl:Mp.m. 
day dafara Uadar Classifkaflaa 

Taa Lafafa ClassHy t :M  a.M.
Far Saaday adlttaa— ^):M p.m . Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICY UNOCa

■M FLO V M tN T ACT 
Tda Harald daas aaf snawiaply accapt 
Mala waafad Ads fdaf ladlcafa a 
prafaraaca dasad an sai aalass a 
daaafida actapahaaal qaalificafiaa 
mafias if lawfal fa spacify mala ar 
famala.

Naifdar daas Tda HaraM haawiaflir 
accapt Halp Waafad Ads fdaf ladicafa 
a prafaraaca dasad aa apa fram am-

Blayars cavarad dy tda Apa
•scrimiaatiaa la Cmpfaymaat Act. 

Mara iafarmafiaa aa tdasa mattars 
may da adfaiaad fram Ida wapa Maar 
OffKa m tda U.l. Oapartmaat af

X t A L  8S T A T I A

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -2
FOR SALE, by own«f, two b*droom, 
n**r b*M. r**son*bl*. For mor* In 
Mrmillon c*ll 343 4147.

SHAFFER
ttMPwdwad I  U

^  2W-825I I

d IA LTO O  
epaai Naasiap Opparfamty 

V A A FH A dC FO S
COAHOMA —  Pch Disf. passidia 3 
•drm, I dfd, aaw raaf, wafar wall, aa I-
Acra, Availadla Jaa Ipfh, aaly tl},PM .

dUlLDCIISi Hava 13 rasMaatial lafs 
all la same diach aa East SIda. Frlcad 
ripfrt. lama wlfd wafar taps.

COMFOETAPLE -  1 Eadraam, aica 
dialap araa. caraar lat aa East sIda, 
aaly SIJM.

3 EDRM EOCK —  w-axtra ddrm  ̂
larpa wardsdap aff parapa, ale 
firspiaca, dwefad caal, dtt ia tvaa, 
vacaat. Oa 3 caraar lafs.

COMMSECIAL ELDO »  1SP« sp. N. 
dried. Easidantlal aalphdarhaad 
lacaflaa. Vacaat.

CLIFF TEAOUE 
JACKSHAFFEE

2S3-a7t2
297-SU9

Cox
R ea l E sta te

1700 M A I N
Office n 3  Home 
263-1W8 L Q  . 283-2062

Epval Haas tap Opportaatty
**One Call Does It A ll"

OH SO NICE fp 3 ddrm hams wltd 
Mv carpat aad drapas, caat air, aft 
parapa. Ip yard, a praat day af S14,Mt. 
LOOK IT  OVEE ai Ip 3 ddrm 1 dtd 
ddma fdr aaty IU,PM fatal.
EBNTAL F E O F B E TY  . 3 daasts far 
I t M ila r  mM sau saparafa.
SAY HELLO fa a vary nka 3 ddrm 
dam# di a mast cadviaitf tacatlan, 
carpat, fned ddyd, aft parapa, aad last 
t13,SM.
SlOB BY SIDE . 3nlcadamas wlfdtR 
Ip raams, aaa Is a fwa ddrm, tda atdar 
a fdraa ddrm, stacca aittrlar, prietd 
rlpdt, call far details.
NICE STUCCO Ip 3 ddrm 3 dtd hama 
clasa ta dawatawa, waald da aIca far 
dams aad daslaass camd, IIS,MS, will 
caasidar trade.
DUPLEX . clese te deamtawa, ta da 
saM faralsdad, »«,4W fatal.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Layca Dawtan 343-4MS
Mary Fareataa Vaepdaa 347-3333
Elma Aldersaa 247-3M7
Oaratdy Harlaad 347-4P9S
jMaatta Caaway 247-3344

Houtes FOR sAlc XT  H004t4 Foa i4£i XT

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ts !l

NOVA DEAN
O ff 263 2450 

800 Lancaste r
Breaia RHTey. 

20-21M

ATTR:8RM BRK
Elt far casaal lIvMpi 3H datds. 
Oversita daa E flrapl- Handy dit-la 
kltcdaa «rHd sar-dar. Carpatad. 
drapad. Facd dk-yd. Ddia dr, pdr. 
A lit af Haor spaca far tda prica. 
La MTS.

EDWARDS HGTS
An aM dama, stacca dE. Npfit A 
rmy. 4>rms. 3-dattis carpat. 3-rins, 
sdawar datd Hi lEtla daasa In raar. 
Pint lacatlan. Nfca valaa far naw 
awner. Tarms. Littia claslnptkp-

STANDON YOUR
“ Canstitatlanal Efptrts.** Elfdt fa 
a dame wltd space la rdtsa yaar 
famMy camfartadfy. In fdls 3« 
stary attr f  rms, 3-laN datds. Tafal 
altCy . . daaafifal dH-in kit. Faw

* acrat wltd planty af para wall 
watar far daasa E land. Sed das 
sarvica. Fraparty waE llpdtid  dy 
Hwy II pdfs. DdIa par, carpart. stp 
daasa E a small day dam. LO 
firs .

GOLIAD-SR. HIGH
Blacks la all scdaaH. Wall dam, 
dip-dip 3 ddrms. Hvpa kit. All 
roems arapadllty crptd. Naw raaf. 
3 par. Law dwnpymnt. Fays aat In 
14 yrs. Cdakt natphdardaad. 
tllJM.

TWO BIG HOMES
an a l i i i l M  camar lat. m  stary 
inciwdas 7 rms, 3-datds. Otdar 
daasa 1 dip rms and 1 datd. Valaa 
will incraasa praatty wltd rapairs. 
Bald daasas ara varsatllai Hama 
E Eantal, Hama E Offkt, 3-rantals 
ar mava daasa aff dapa lat and asa 
far an daslnass. Only I14,1P4 dae ta 
tda rapairs.

NORTH PARKHILL
Camar lat iSfxidS, yaa dava 
cdilBi In facMp dama In altdar

A FEW YRS OLD
A WOETH VOUE TIM E AND 
OOLLAES. Prafty I  rm dama, 
catpafed, aE naat E  ciaan. I Edtd. 
Laan aelad. UfPt apalty day. BUT
STOPI LOOKI TH IN K I Only $74 
tatdl manfdfy pmts.

S RENTAL UNITS
•444 mantdly rav. “ all stay ran- 
fad“ 1 l#a ddrm daasa far lana- 
lard E dasirad. 117AM fatal. . . 
farm s. .  Pays aat ander IP yrs.

20 ACRES CLOSE IN
Naar Ida naw d a s ^ a l. . .  tarms..

COMMERUAL LOT
Oawn fawn itSxN an pavad carnar 
•3MM farms. On camar af 4td A 
Jsdnsan St.

WE NEED LIS’nNGS! I
W , Rm m  c m R b u y ,,, Mr t M C  
c l « ,  CaH »• *1

I88W TOTAL
F w  n>N (M rM M ly Ire t  
na-l Mk NMM. A MvMy 
kit iM U,in «r-
akwiUMK, at aica cak, 
cafita kar. m ttn t*4  
tfac, far aeal. 1 bkrm 
aaaraa. MX14. DM H m  w- 
kullt la kvlch. AH kaa«a I, 
Sate A Spaa. Vav will lava 
Ika aa«Uy kapl Haar lalay. 
warkikta A aiatal >Nra«a 

kavti. Tarint. SM a ma.

cDONALD REALTY
I i l l  R u n n e t s ^ , ^ ^  2S 3- 7S 1S

H O M E  W  t S 3- 4S 3S
B io  SpniNO •  O lo U t  R tA c  EnTATCTinM

FORSAN SCHOOL
wmy 
wltd

district. Lp. raamy 3 dr., 1 datd., 
carpatad dm# wltd farmal dlnlnp, 
cantral daat, dacaratar firaplaca, 1 1p. 
Iatfl3,tl4.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
3 dr 3 I drkk nr yaar warfc. 
caarse, city park, scdaal. Nka nai 
bardaad fit's. BicaHant cand.

, i s : !

3.6W.00
3 rm carpeted catta 
caiftral Alp Sprinp.

f. Hadify Ia4 M 
daal ret^m a nt

f^DWARDS HEIGHTS
Mare's year eppartanlty ter Irp, elder 

Hi ene ef citys mast dasired
areas nr VA despHal. 3 dr 1 dtd, fdrmal 
Hninp rm, daattifal drapas. LaVar

traa sdadad yd. Daadi par A sarvan'' t*re

MOWUEttOME BITE
Naarty 3 acres, wtr wall, fence, saptk 
tank. 43,714. Bast ISM.

tEan Eiaad 
dhn. M a f^

•S7-4741
347-74M
I4ASIM

COUNTRY HIDE-A-WAY
last mdiafas fram ta«m ~  aft Midway
Ed. I dd-a I -------------------------------------------dtd. tram# dsa pias madlla 
dama an 3 acres. Wtr waH. Private 
lecladsd. Under tlt,Pi4.

AFFORDABLE
medsratt prka 3 dr 3 dtd, drkk, dItIns, 
fanca. NIca S-W nalplidafliaad. Otders 
Ilka E dava said far mere. Under 
tH A m ,

CO M M ERCIAL-FARM S-
ACREAGE

3,ttPsd. ft. retail stra-W 3rd.
waradsa-3. 14JW SB- ft didp etfka.

Stdnfan
3.344 acres A atdr dea, 134,444 - saatd.
4. vy lactlen —  l i t  cattlvatlan —  
Martin Ca.

YOUR HORSES
A tamEywaMManfay Idls ipa t  dr 3 dtd 
dr dama A I  acres, wtr waH nr tai 
La 444%

Dail
from th t  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T I T U T E

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Make lon|-nuig« plana and 
conailt thoaa whom you' raqiact to pet aaaiatance in 
buiidinp a better let of circumatancea in which to operate 
in tha days ahead.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) FiniA whatever private 
taaka you have been worfcinp on in the morning. Evening 
ia fine to engage in favorite hobby.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mey 20) Plan how to gain the 
nipport of a good friend who underitandi your premnt 
portion. Know what you want to accompliah.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Attend to outside 
buMnen matter! in the morning to that later you can be 
with good friends to diacusa a new plan.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You are able 
to obtain information you netd for new activities that 
wfll give you more abundance in the future.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning ia beat for making 
coUectiona and paying bilb, and then you can expren 
youraelJ better in new activitiea

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Confer with aaoebtes 
early in the day and then attend to routine tatka 
Establiah more harmony with loved one.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to dutbi early k> 
that bter you can make better amngement with 
assocbtei. Be careful of outndera

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make pbns early for 
the recreation you detire bter and then delve right into 
the taaka at hand. Be logical

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dsc. 21) Any 
improvementa to home conditions should be handled 
early. Stick to fundamentals ind be more tuccettful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jtn. 20) Talk over 
probbmatical affairs with sssoebtea Later take steps to 
improve your surroundings. Rebx tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be sure to keep any 
promises made to others. Go to the right sources for the 
data you need. Take health treatments

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Spend time in the 
morning to improve your appearance. Decide what you 
want to do and then obtain advice from exparts.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  a T H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E *  a T

om

LMLMf
irtM lICEk rfts flM c lE k C ftty

M e d le y MT-BSIS

HOME FOR THE H O L ID A Y S
HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
L,vWv ntcutlv, iMim Ik Hlehlwte 
smhi w w n r nee la. n. iivina „••. s 
k*«b hamw. 1 l«H kll». Wse«kweliie 
frkic Ml wiM. Hm , fwiH,) SMiMif rm. 
All ffw extrat vwr Ikmlly wlH Mikv. UiWw coml. iww. tii.eas.
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
tAkt y«M CM E«y fAlt rM my 4 EErM. 
Erkk Hi kimfy iMCktlM Mr M ly 
433,714. IM CMramk Mtis, Mtw crpit. 
tlirwMt, Wf CMnwr Mt, rW. 4lr. Hurryl
OVER THE R IVER
A ftiroMffi ftw wssEt wfll Ek vtwr 
fkmily't ikiif nHwii y«M spkM tlMM

SMkClkl Erkk Hi Slivkr H ttlt. 
4 EEr. 3 E m ., Elf Ekii w-ftf EMmlRf
frWe. untfMt kit. w-Elt. Hit, MkMskE 
fktio. All Ml Mn wkkEkE mctes. Plftkt.
HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING
wilt Ek k pikkSMrk m mis ktirtcttvk 
KkfitwkoE hkmk w-Elf Ekfi, skp. Ilv. 
rm., 3 EErm, m  EtEs, EkCkratkr kit. w> 
EH. IM., iww crpt. DEI. far. Twkiitikt.

FAMILY COMFORT
for ttik skkskfi kfikkE In tEls spkclOMt 
trick homo on CHiEy . L rf  Ilv oroks, 3 
bdrm 144 EtE. Eft. Hi kH. liMfk utility 
rm, lrf. potlk kcross Eock of kOMSk, 
strf. hkvsk, fks Eor-E-q A nitk llflit. 
H ifh irt.

A CRACKLING FIRE
r  frok 
Hi this N  

kvkik.
w-EH.

*n comkf 
EkllEkys
Homo on NkVkIk. 3 EErm. 1% EntE. 
Lkvkfy kH. w-EH. Ins. A EHi. arok w-
bay wHiEkw ovorlikklnf EaaMtIfMily 
lanEscapiE yarE w-Irf. paKE- Naw 
Ekktinf A rot. MnH, toncoE. OEI. car 
saack. Low44's.

START THE NEW YEAR
with k wikk fnvkstmont. Moko offor aa 
3 fats an East 4tE St. 14x144 aacE.

CORNUCOPIA OF 
LUXURY — ELEGANCE
now ilfHnf an Vkfcy St. It yan Eairt 
snap fElt ana «p aarly, >amaana also
will. Only 3 yrs. afE, laxarloM S EErm, 
3 EtE, frmi raams pf«s Eafo cam- 
fartoEla Eon w-frpl. EaaaHfMi EH. la 
kltcEan. Oyarsita a ^ .  PrkaE In

AHOMEFOR ALL 
SEASONS
an CEapman BE. Castam EH. 3-3 Erkk 
w-ipsdsMS pnlE. Em  w-waaE Earnlnf
frpic. Draam kH. w-ampft asE 
caEinats A EH. Hia. Sap. Hv. rm. DEI. 
par., fancaE. Oa 1% acra. TMrtlat.
PERSONALITY COTTAGE
r H lv  Iw  VM M IIMV, riakt bi. OM_____ikM bi.
tkibUkiS skfiw w. w -e  Dnaikc*

cTir

M M v •* b4f Mnnal eialiie rm., cktv 
kh. mmrn hrMkIkW iiMk, t  bernt, 
sbe. tw. I* WsibtbfiM Pibc,. Tmt.
TIS THE SEASON
ta sattia yavr famHy in lElt watt kapt 3 
EEr. 3 EIE. Hama naar Eaaa. Naw crpt. 
A caalar, fancaE, sHif. par. MM laant.
GROW YOUR OWN
tMrkayt A yams. Lat at i 
acraapa NartE ar SaatE 
BassanaEfy prkaE. WMI V.A.
A LOAF OF BREAD,
a Fampfcln PM, anE Yaa M ivEat tEls 3 
EErm, 1 EtE Erkk Earn# m  JaEntM 
naoEs far tHa EaMEayt. Can. Eaat, raf. 
air, c « y  Eon, fpa Iv b ^ e , tally crpfaE. 
431,444.

SNUGGLE IN
anE anMy lEls warm 3 EErm frama m  
East Sm . Elf Em , sap. Ilv. rm., fncE. 
Wall McataE m  carnar tat. Only
414,444.

REAP in E  BENEFITS
ibMi

M W  a a o w N  a iA L T oa
|g3 Permian Building............................. 2C3-4M3
Virginia Turner, Sales............................ 2B3-21W
Lee Hans, GRI .......................................M7-M1B
Sue Brown. Broker.......................... ;,. 2B7-C230
O. T. Brewster CommercUl Sales
Ginger James Listing Agent

P R O M I S E  H E R
ANYTHING
Eat piva Ear a HOME. A Mvaly 3 
EErm. 3 EtE. Erfc. In Callapa Park. 
Parmal Ilv., sap. Em , naw carpat. 
castam Erapas, snpl. car par. Call Mr 
appoint. M saa. In tEa IE's.
CLOSING COST ONLY
will pat yaa In tEls naw Erk. Eama m  
Val VarEa. Bn|ay lEa paMt at caantry 
llvinp an ana acra at lanE. Only 
minvtas fram town. V. A., Man 
avallaEM. 434,744.
YOU CAN’T BUY THIS 
VIEW
Bxcapt witE HHt HipElanE SaatE 
Eama. 4 EErm., IW EtEs., farmal ilv. 
Eln., Em , lirapMca, spilt Mval, Ian- 
EscapaE. PrkaE at 444,444.
THEY DON’T BUILD 
THEM LIKE THIS 
ANYMORE
Nka oiEar Eama, cMtrally McataA 3 
EErm., IM EtE., Ilv. rm.. Eln. E Esn. 
Has snpl. par. w-Eama pivs 34x31 
cancrata EMck 1 car par. A ttpa. nn 
Back Mt. 431,444.
G R A N D  c o u n t r y  
ESTATE
Owllty, traciM M wu, ebarm an, 
MUtub, call ba vaurt ia m u s bbrm. 
manalan. lecafab an M acrat In tlivnr 
Haali. Hat avaryminf, Inclvaint twim 
paal ana hartn ttnbla. Ovar t.TM Ilv. 
aa. n. aHaraa at
A QUIET DREAM
BMpanca A cEarm Easat tEls cEar- 
minp Erfc. Eama in Callapa Fork. TnHy 
a family Eama M Miay. 3 EErm., 3 
EtE., farmal Mv., sap. Eininp, Eraam 
kit. w-Erfctst. rm., E a ^  Em  w-pMwinp 
firapMca. DEI. car carpart, ratrip., 
air. intEairs

SIMPLY ELEGANT
Hw n, in HlWiinna Sn«m. It. nf 
livnbi* tbUndtr nbilnit tb , bicbara* 
Mttinf nt Snvm Mnnntntn. entwriniic 
vUw nt tb* city Irwn liM iM ry m »  
SKk. enHrtaln In wibw tlinnvwtlne 
atn w  tnrmnl Nv..ein. Aaeitmnnl 
playrMin tar m« kWt, ,na a Mbnmt, 
twnnMn Hr Mam. «  bernt., 1 bib*., 
cnnntry kn.. I  lirtbiacM, Intwcnn, 
abnnanne, W tlnrat,. LantcanM. 
Intprattiva.

EQUITY BUY
Far tt.lkk catk yaa caa awn mit I 
berm., IV* bm., htinn naar Wabb. LIv. 
rtn., tap. San a atllltv. Nka carnal 
mrinal. PavmaaKIM.Nma.
’YEP” -HOUSE!

I  bbrnn.V v e P i 1 bmt.T ve P I 
Fancaer r e  Ft Oakk paatattlan? 
V IF I  taa laeavt v e p I Only in .N t T  
V BFI

BACHELOR PAD
Cniarininint ilia Ilv. rm. w-wal bar., 1 
berm*., tap. amint, nka kN., anc. 
tarata. Il,aet.
BUY THESE RENT 
HOUSES
Ana k l  man. pay lar Ibamtalvat. Wa 
Hava I amarant fraapt, all prataMly 
rantaa. LacalaaclatalaHI«hScbaaia 
Oallaa. Pvrekata Iram t  la It  naatat. 
Ownar llnancine avaHabla wim 
tabttanllal aawn. Oraal lar in- 
vattmant ar rallramant Incama.

JUST LISTED
>-I Brick, aan-Nraplaca, Calanlal Hlllt. 
ua,see.

laa bivaatmaatt  brina. 7S>IM N. 
W  an Bntl Mb, tM ie . ar t .

acra M an HIIHt̂  na w-aapllc lank a
nataralfsa,l

THIS HOME COMES 
GIFT WRAPPED!
Lvty wsaa axtarMr paint anE plasE 
avscaiB sEaa cpt m  InsMa. 3 EErm, 
Em , pratty kit., warfcsEap M EatacEaE 
par., EM fanca. UnEar IP maiMaf

CONSIDERING 
INVESTING IN THE 
NEWYEART
■am aitaVa It yaw baat Say ana m it 1
barm aa Canary Iw  W jaa amaM maka

ti cibant rantal. Ownar will

Wko fo r  S e rv ice
•at a ipE M Ea Eanal

Lat BapartsDalti

C A X K N T R Y F e l n t l n g - F e y e r l i n a o o r iN O

WOBK WANTED around Bip Sprinp. 
Carpantar work and compMitlon 
roofing. Fraaastimatas. 343-4330.

CARM T C U A N IN O

LONO LIFBCABFBTCLBANBBS 
Fraa asHmafat, Eay ar mpEf sarvica. 
Dry Mam sysMm. Usa sama Eay.

CALL M7-1444afMrS

H O M I X I F A I X

IMMVIE REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CAI.L 20-2M3 
AFTER S :iiP .M .

p a i n t i N o - c o m m e k c i a l  ar
ratidantlal. Tapa. bad, taxtura. Call 
brry OuQan. aa3-C174._____________

INTERION AND Extarlor painting, 
'4)rny pninimg, Iran atllmaiaa. Call 
Joa Gomrz. M ' lari anyllma.

PAINTING. PAFEBINC. Tapfnp, 
floatinp, taxtoning Fraa asfimatas, 0..vrt.wa—tvv. r I WW VWV IIIWIWV, I
M. Millar, no South Nplan, 347 S443.

AOY'S FAINTINO  SBBVICB 
AkMss Spray AMwn CaHfnps 
CammarclEI anE BaaMMnfMI 

Call 347-4733

B A C K H O IM R V IC I

DAW FUM F 
341 YOUNA STB B B T 

B icEEaiAOam p Track 
SaptMtyaMm's

347-1433

WILL DO Roofifw of any typa and
•am# carpantry. Fraa ----
Gana BoEmson. 573-S445.

I astimatas, call

W ILL DO BoeHnp, compoaltMn SS.OO 
aquart. Wood, S7.0S squara. Call 347
not.

SAW SHARPENINO

WILL DO SawtEarpaninp of all fclnEs, 
MckfEEip cEaln saws. 4Q1 AErama, 
E .J . Davit.

VACUUM CLCANEM

eteC TR O LUX  SALet: awvl^M  bnd 
tupplkk. NMpli Walkw. M >m n  
Lbcal rgpnMnlaOypt t m «  tv« . ,

TOWNACOUNTOY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Oftka 343-7441
G. W. (Chuck) RaynoMs 343-3417
Oal Austin 343-1473
WE BUILD
quality Eamas EaslpnaE aspaclally far 
WM M McatMn af yaar cEaka, VA, 
FHA, and CanvantMnal FHiMcMp.

PRICE REDUCED
Mr qakfc saM m  tEa luxury Eama la 
quiat nalpEEarEaaE. Faur Eupa 
EaEraama, tEraa raamy EatEs, farmal 
living and Elninp and Em  with massiva 
tlapiMns Hraalaca. City watar and 
watar wall, EauEM carpart, fancaE 
yard, mfElE's.
SILVER HILLS
VMw af a traa stuEEsE vallay fram this 
Mvaty tEraa Eadraam, twa Eath. Brkti

I fIrapMca Mr camMrt aad 
Cantralwarmth. Cantral fMatiap and ak, 

EauEM parapa, 1M A faacad wHE Earn 
and Earsa stalls.
A OOUN*rRY SETTING
A caiy Hraplaca aad warm pMallnp 
mafca BEs tEraa ksErsam brick Eama a 
EallpM. LuaE carpatHipv larpa rMms, 
aad a MncaE yard ara yaurs M this 
quMt cauntry Em m .
PRACTICALLY NEW
TEraaEaErasm, 1M EatE Erkk Eama Hi 
CsiEami scEaal district sHuataE m  
ana acra wHE cHy watar. Cantral Eaat 
and air. NIca vMw. MIE Id's.
FOUR BEDROOMS
M 1 prtc, ynn cbn aNwd. B «in  In 
kllcbin. dmint « m , Ibrmnl llvbie. 
cwHral bMl *«d sir, car**!, mncbd 
yard-AMditU.
TAKE YOUR PICK
T w , 1 badTMm bnwu i. O n, wi M tt 
itds,«w anw M liM *. M .i m m c S. l « v

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HIGHLAND SOUTH: Lovtiy IWW 
tMm*. lour bbdroomt, two bbtlw, 
llrwilK*. lully cnrpnlkd, MM  tqunr, 
IM I, Kuo* kncM  yard, many Im- 
provwnwili and n tra t, nvnilabi, « id  
oi January. SSO-t. Call M7.11M lor 
nppolnirrunl.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office..................... »M I
2191 Scurry.............. 2-2S7I
DerlaTrimble ......3-lMI
Rufui Rod4aud,GRI. .2-«4M

MaltipM Lisfmp S4TVIC4 
Aeprattals. FNA A VA Ldans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

strucfMn. 3 BsErtsm 1H EatEt, 
FlrtpUci, rtf. afr# DiuEM parapa 
43p,SI4 A up. CEaasi Bm  pMas and 
arM  af your cEalca. Small dawn wHE 
FHA, vit aad Cm v . FfnancEip-

CO M P LE T E LY
REDECORATED-VACANT

Larg, I  badraam. n  N, Uulna raant 
carpatad, garaea, laacad, ng  wiring. 
Laaii al Mk par cant Hitarnal, ITf,

IM  FT. CORNER LOT

4 ACRES
I  a arm, I  balbt, carpatad, walkla 

em ail  pNia I  kad lattaga. DadMa 
carpart wHh apprax. W trait traat. 
TWa watar waMa —  aaa I t  gal par

TAILOR SHOP
Oalag gaad batlaaat In g**d
lacbttab. Ownar wIN tbiaaca wNb W

I  BDRM.
1  batktwe stary beeie. Larae llv-dle 
rasnv wNb la It. NNcbaa Carpart 
wNb pand«g Hr S con. TUa bscb

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2
TH BBE BEDBOOM brick housa, on# 
acra Mnd, waMr wall, fruit tr#4S. For 
mora.lnformatMn. 344-4334.

IM V Im b  20-448I
WBNySCHlfBStoW 20-2Mt
LOOKING FOR A PLACE FOB A 
NEW HOME? Ws have ciMka MM M 
Baaufiful WssMrn Hills Addition. 
F rk t  is right.
Lot and a half on Eost ISth for tho 
prktof on*. CMsa M School.
Thro* MM and two housos on cornar of 
13th and Scurry St. Zonadcomm. lEaal 
for naw Ausinaas. Frkad at 14,150. 
Choka Location on Grogp St. 150 Ft 
Frontaga Comar Lot, Building raody 
for bosiiwiB
Two Badroom and Bath and M. Has 
ouMida sMraga that could bo mado 
MM third badroom. Locatad at 1004 
East 13th St. s,soo.
Housa to ba Movad, Ovar 1300 $q Ft 3 
BDRM praaantly locatad off Snydar 
Hwy. ^  acra for Sola also.
Jsanna WEittInpMn 347-7437
HoMn McCrary 14J-3I43

COOK A TALBOT
i<
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

( s ^  2i 3- 2g 72

Both Town A Country?
Yas you CM Eava yaur caka and aat H 
Mai AM fha baauty at a coMlry saf- 
Nng, yat withM mMutas af ihappla# 
canMrs. 3 Eadraams and m  EatEs, all 
built in, carpatad and drapad 
tbrauWwut. DauEia carpart. Just 
434,MI.

Standinx Room Only
Is yaur Earn* gattlng Ma small far a 
grawMp Mmlty? If sa yau aaad M saa 
this Larga 3 Eadraam and saparafa
dan, larpa EHiMg raam. fancaE.
Tatal Il7,li4

Rfduced for Quick Silc
Twa (3) laru*

camar Mt, par 
Tatal 44714

am, saparafa 
and drapad.

.wT,rtbx

Large house in College Park

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A -3
FOR SALE: Pour v> acra wn. good 
aoil. good location, wotar avaiMbM. 
41,250. aach, 4350. cash, monthly 
paymanM on balanc*. Talaphona 347

F A R M S  S  R A N C H E S  A - 5
ACREAGE FOB 4oM; 540 acroa* na 
mtnarats. aiw llta u a a  Mw loaao Mnd
El Glasscock County Call tor ap 
pokitmont. 347-3174.

FOB SALE Two acros four mllas 
Snydar Highway. Good watar wall 
with mob'iahoma 343-0471.

ACRES Vy mil* from tntarstata 
On Rafinary Road across from $id 
Richordson Carbon Plant 4350 par 
acra. Rogar Haynat. Box 304. Ennis. 
TX . 75114.314075 7440.'*

M O B I L E  H O M l S ~ A -1 2

EXCLUSIVE 
TOWNACOUNTOY 
(MOBILE HOMES 
OF DISTlNCmON) 

"TOE BEST 
FOR LESS’ ’

FLTIN6 W 
TIAILER SALES

2800 W. FM 7M •lS-23g-«Nl

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L C ia
M O e iLI HOM t PARK 
IS M  e ,t l  W IxyPtr Hwy 

HCW. U S e o A R lP O  H O M t S 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

P R ic  o e L iv iR  v  a s r t .u p  a 
SRRVICe POLICY 

INSURANCt

PHONE 283-883I 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK

Sake, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
hemes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t fee what you 
want In a home, ask na . . .

W e will try to  fill your n eed ! 
20-2788 20-8882

Com er o f F M  788AI8-20 
Eaat

By Coaden R efinery

IV74 M A N A T ia  M O e iL I Honk, 
1,'xas'. Two bbOroem, Nw bbm, un. 
turnitiMd mcra* kltctiwi kppllanctt. 
Low raulty, t M ,  up ppynMnl*. H>- 
MabttwS:Mp.m.

D&C Soles
3818 W .88— 2I7-SM8 
8 4  Mon. H im  SaL

NIW 1976 
DISCOUNT

50 Ft.
^5,650

2 I I 0 R 0 0 M

Fraat Rttchaa
m A - V A

1 S V e e r s  ammelng

M N T A U

r U R N l S H E D A P T S  6-3
SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS. 1JO 1 
twdnxHK* 14S7SII Mondby
Priday. V:ta ll:M  Sbhirdby.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1, 2A3Bedroom

CaU287-SS88

Or Apply m MON. at APT. M

CLEAN A TTR A CTIV E mrab room 
fumithad apartmanl. BUM paid, no 
paM, coupM or gontMman. 3304 
Johnson
ONE BEDROOM furnishodapartmont 
M malvra adulM. no childron. no poM. 
4175 plus oMctrk. dapoait roquirtd. 
143 3341 or 343 4444.

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -S

TWO BEDROOM, washar, dryar, daii, 
nicaly fvmishad. Contact landlord In 
roar 1304 Scurry. 347-4401.

TWO BAD A f y V f f l l t :  AdulM 
only, nochll H C n  I  m |F347A34S.

1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washor, cantral air caadltMnMa and 
haoHng, carpat. i bada trots, MacoE 
yard, yard maMtaMoE, TV  Cablo. all 
bills axcapt afsctrklty paM.

FROM $88 
287-5548

B U 8 M E S S  B L O G S . B -4

COMMERCIAL R ENTAL: Ov*r 3000 
*qu*r* M*t. 303 11th FMC*. 4350 p*r
month. Call 343-4340.

L O T S  F O R  R E N T B -1 1

TWO TRAILER 4p*c*4 Mr rant.
F*nc*d, carnort A ttoraga. 1314V$ 
M**qulM ~  3304 Airport 450.343 3444.

A N N O U N C I M I N T S c

L O D G E S C -1

CALLED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Lodga No. 1340 
A F A A M . M o n d a y, 
January 13. 7:30. Visitors 
walcoma. list and Lan 
castor.

Sandy HuH.W.M.

s t a t e d  m e b t i n g , 
Stokad FMMt Lodga No. 
IN  A.F.AA.M. auary 
3nd A 4lh Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors walcoma. 
S^AMain.

C. T.C LA Y  W.M. 
r. R .M ^ is  Sac.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S  C - 2

“ For help with an unwed 

p regnan cy c a l l  fedna 

Gladney Home. F o rt W orth, 

Texas. 1-888-782-1184."

CLEAN RUGS Ilk, IMW, to *a*y m do 
wim Bluo Luolro. Rant okctrk 
ihampooor, Sl.N. G. P. Wackar' 
SMra.

i o s t  a n d  p o u n d --------
LARGE DOC, wall carad for. found on 
FM700. Call 343-3734.

SEAL POINT Slamasa savan month 
aid cat. Strayad fram WInstron Straat 
Saturday aftamoon. No coHor; child's 
pat. Flats*call 347 7440altar 13:M.
LOST: LAOIBS WalMt In First 
Nation*l Bank 430 Baward. 347-4434.
LOST TW ELVE shaaM of wah 
panaling bafwaan Big Spring and Sand 
Springs. Baward. 347-4331.

LOST: LADIES wrist watch. Naw 
Yaar's avt night. If found pMoso call 
34S3411. (ChrlstmasOift) Baward.

P E R S O N A L C-S
TFP C US. PLEASE call Ron at MS-

IP YOU Drink If* Your Butinau. It 
Yau Want To S l^ . If* Alconollc* 
Anonymou* euaina**. Call M7-VI4,. 
M 3 «I1 .

P E R S O N A L C-S

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU'RE GONE!!

Peeple going an vacation, be 
to re  la  order yen r vacatien  
pack. Papers wiU be aaved  
and delivered upen yaur

CaH tbcCircnlatlaa DepL, 
BigSpriagHemld. 

283-7331

P R IV  I N V E S T I O A T O R  C -B

aoa SMITH B N Tea paisB S  
Sttta Lkanta Na. CISSV 

Cammarclal —  Criminal —  Oamattlc 
••STBICTLV C O H P IO EN TiaL" 

IVII Wa*l Hwy N . M ’ SSM

susiNiuoa.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Have Fun! Make Money!
&pply name brand clothing 
to company establiahed
accounts. Pull or part time. 
Consumer acceptance 
makes high eaminga 
poeiible! Minimum In- 
veatment requ irem ent 
$3,800.00. Company offan 
complete inventory buy 
beck. Write today. Fashion 
World, Inc., isoa S. 700 E., 
Salt Lake c;ity, Utah 84106 or 
caU collect Mr. Kelly (lo i)

B U U N I S S O r .

RISPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to  own and operate 
W ELCH’S beverage Unee 
and Hormel hot foods, candy 
and snack vending rontea. 
On Job train ing to  person 
selected. N o selling. Com 
pany aecurea acconnla. Can 
start partim e. $20,888.## to 
$4a,08e.ee year poten lU I. 
Moderate cash investm ent 
gccured. F o r  Im m ed iate 
in te rv iew  w r ite  S E L F  
SERVICE, 4S80 B ailey W ay, 
Sacramento, Calif. 8S82S. 
Please list phone number.

COIN OPERATED L*uhdry Mr 4*1* 
du* to d**th of own*r Prk*d fo Mil 
lmm*dl«f*tv. lQC*t*d In Alg Spring, 
T*x*4. C*II 41A347 4347 d*y4 *hd 41S 
754 3341 nIghM.

IN IP L O Y M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D

WAITRESS 
MANY(X)MPANY 

BENEFITS 
APPLY MANAGER 

HOUDAY INN 
300TULANEAVE.

NEED WAITRESS, cook* and dUb- 
washar* far Pondaroaa Raalaurant 
and FIna TrucI* Slog Raataurani. 
Apply In parson.

M18 SQUARE FEET

ponsALaonLeASB
B IL L C H R A N E  

1388 Eaat 4TH 
2834622

FOR BEET REBULIB USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL TIM E paaltlon avallaMo lor 
Ikansad vocational nursa. Abova 
avaraga salary, axcallant tringa 
banaflt*. Call Mrs. Charlat Bool. Real 
vallay Fair Lodga. Colorado City. 
Taxas. k isn s  MS,.

SALESPEOPLE
ADVER’nSlNG SALES

Aft*r M*f$d*y. c*ll

I43-7U1
AM Mr L** B*ddy.

Day A  N ight help wanted 
Part or full tim e. Apply 

In-pereennaly.' 
SONIC D R IV E -IN  

I2M  G REG G

WE NEED
M atu re, c lea n , c a p a b le  
persona to fill part and fu ll 
tim e poaltions. App ly In 
{geraanat.

GILL'S
FRIED CHICKEN

n th  and G regg  
No phone calla, picnae.

TOUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

TfcM rtrbfM r *Ep*rl*iK* r*qulr*d- r« 
yM f« *g* MiniiiiufN, 4M*dy mMh

Ogp*rtu$dty Mr *dv*i$c*iw*nt. C ill T . 
B. MBBCBB TBUCKINO  C D , 414.344- 
4471.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
B X B C U TIV B  4*«r*t4ry, b**vy 
4b*nb*ndAtYpfng.*Rp. 4$44<f
TBLLBB, g*bd c*tbMr, *ap. peMw*
M*l 44444-
NOMB Bc*lMlllMt, b*ili*ib*k* 
0*gr*b. Bxp. pruMr*bM B X*
C B L L B N T
SBCBBTABY, Mf MIfM, g*bd *xp.

4474
CASHIBB, mutt b*v* *xc*B*nt *b*

BBTAIL $•!*•. Bxp. n*c*44*rv 4444-f 
TB AIN BBI, CbmpMiy wlH trbbi 4SS4-f 
MAINTBNANCB, *ip. Mc*l O FBN 
M BCffANIC, 01*4*1 *Bp*rl*nc* 

B X C B LLB N T 
ACCO UN T, 0*gr*«, M*4p.
beckgrwmd ,  B X C B LLB N T

%

W ANT60: FEBM ANBN T Work*r 
•W* to do *11 g*n*f*i f*rm work, u4* 
10 row *quipm*nt 344 4344.

*73 INTB

•Sr**"*

14 CMB 
CutMsna 
V4,. *UN 
p*w*r d
yMytruif

'74 MALII

' l l  CHBV1 
444 4-Bp*«

' l l  COBVI 
FM  rbdM.1

'14 CHBV 
Bb*r. VI. 
br*k**p*ul

*44 RAMI 
B*dM *1

W*b*v*-4- 
4*n plcbuiN

McMry *fr. 
br*k*B4344

WB HAVB 
U4BD  CA 
FBOM.

WAITOESSESOR
WAITERS

WANTED. MUST BE 
EXPERIENCED. 

PART’nME 
OR

FULLTIME.
CALL

MRS. LEO CiONZALES 
287-8112

APPLY IN PERSON

* Compa

* efworfc 
» tranaml 
►. Ca 
» SMITH 
I THAI 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ <

FA IIM ir)

F O S m O N  W A N T E D F - 2

LIVB-IN pMition wanMd: 
ofdorly lady in Alg Spring. 
FrpnkM FolMn. 344-43M.

With
Call

i f I t T I I U C T f O N

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call Mr*. J. 
p. Pram. MSSMl. Mt laal iStti 
Slraat.

:‘D b M n T K O O l U M N J

C H I L D  C A R S

iL lC IN S e o  CHILD Cara, ratarancaa. 
ll1«SPannaylvanla.plianaS*ieMI.

: L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E j - f

W ILL DO ironing, pickup pnd 
fMUvtry, 41.7$ a dotan. AMP dP *k - 

. parlancad sawksg. sr^SiOS.

F A m u r t C O L U N I N K

I pactalli

dAHMI
L iu e c

f a m i i q i
JOHN D aea e

at wark. Alaa I 
knd I t n  Oiayr 
•IŜ tSAMSf.

SCHAFFER
WATERWBLL SERVICE 
A DTTCHINO SERVICE

O N I SMALL 
traetkr. CaH afl
LOW HOUBt. 
iractgr lar latg 
call, m  mtt.

Sarvica or on watar taitaaii. 
y?*» — a a* paaipa awi aaaaai

34AAi4l Or 4474444

Cbm- ■•UIFMBNT 
J.O. FMnMr. 
cwttiuqftr, f i f  
rpw IliMr w h l 
C*4l3444K7br

L Wb . eb



ILEPEtSON
n and oparale 
iverage lines 
it fo4ids, candy 
ending rontes. 
ing to person 
selling. Corn- 
accounts. Can 
. to
ar potential, 

investment 
immediate 

vrite SELF 
A Bailey Way, 
Calif. >5825. 
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THE VERY BEST
1 ^ *  UNCOIH CONTININTAL SAARK IV, with all pf Lincoln oxtros, 
truly a beautiful luxury car at a groat savings.
la/S  BUICK U T A H  Wagon, full power and air, real low miloago, a 
like new car priced to sell.
ia7 S  BUIQC ImSABM, 4-door custom, cruise control, 455 engine, tilt 
wheel, only 6,000 miles. This cor is like new, and priced to sell, 
t a ^ i  PICK-UP, (DIMO), it will moke o great ranch truck, 4-wheel, 
4-speed, list price $6,300, buy it today at a bargain.
1073 BUICK ILK TR A  custom, sport coupe, red with block vinyl roof, 
custom vinyl interior, full power and air, lots and lots of miles left, what
o ...............................  ........................s s a a s
(2) - iy7 5  BUICK ILICTRA 4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you con save hundreds of dollars on 
the one of your choice.
(7) ia 7 5  CHIVROLIT M ONTI CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save o lot of 
money, here's your chance......................................................... SARaS.
(3) 1375 OLDSMOWLI CUTLASS sport coupe, take your choice of
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like o new cor, they ore fully 
equipped, ready, better hurry......................................................$4335.

We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (45 in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevroleto, 
Bulcks, and Lincoln Continentals.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LfW fS K lfP S  m i  3IST...W HOUSAUS THI R IS r ’
403 Scurry Dial 243-73S4

SAVi SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

Palard Chavrolat 
Usad Car Dagt.

*71 IM TIR NATIO H AL Rkkmf 
Vt fan. Rwha3t Rriva. 4-s|waeL 
afr. pawar staartai IIIM .

'la M O NTICAR LO , V-«. ra«la 
aah haanr, lactary air, Vlayl 
raal.lacaiawaar MIM.

74 CH IVR O LS^T IM P A LA  
Castam caapa. raPla aaR haalar, 
V i. ealamsfK, faesarv ak. 
piwar slaarlai aM  irahat, 
vlayl raaf U Tit.

*74 MALIRU, 4-«aar. VI. RaRla

*7$ M O N T I CAR LO  V I. 
aataaMiHc. tacfary air, pawar 
staarlap aaR hrahat. raRla aaR
haatar, wMta vlayl la-

*71 M A L ilu itatiaa Wagaa, 
passa îpar. aa4a^^$alc. pawr 
sHarlap aaR hrahat. raRla, 
haalar. aaa awair, aaly M .iM  

IllM.

*71 C H IV H O L IT  C O R V i m .  
414 4-ipaaR. T -la r  lap, AM-PM 
raRla iS M .

*71 C O R V im  T -la r  tap. AM- 
PM raRM. Mclary air, V I. pawar 
slaarlap aaR hrahat, aalamallc. 
aM ylJiim llas

*74 C H I V I O L I T  Imaala 4- 
Raar. Vi, pawar staarlag aaR
hrahat. eataaiallc aaR air, vlayl 
raal VO90.

M A V IIlC K . SIR, t-Raar, 
HI. factanr air. law

*71 VOCKIW AO IN las. t- 
passaapar, 4-spasi. wMla avar

larpa fadary air

*M R A M IL IR , 4-Raar. V i. 
laRla aaR haalar. pawar
slaarlai, aala. air. as is tits

Wa hava -t- *74 C H IV R O L IT  M 
vaa prciiaps. laag vfvaa va. 
raRla aaR haalar. aalamatic, 
•acimy air. pawar slaarlap aaR 
hrahasilMi.

W l H A V I m fMORI C L IA N . 
U B ID  C A IS  TO  i l L I C T  
PIOM .

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IMl B. 4th
PbeBea7-7421

What Caa ArcadiaH Liqvid Fartilizar 

Do For Tho CottOR FirRior?
In one pre-plant application of ARCADIAN LIQUID 

fertlliier we can supply a custom fertilixer application 
of NITROGEN and PHOSPHATE.

And, we can do it all in one shot. Even include 
HERBICIDE!S, so you can FEED and WEED in one 
trip Inatead of two.

If you grow COTTON, or any other crop, you should 
find out what ARCADIAN LIQUID can do for you. Stop 
In or call us today.

Also we have COMPENSATOR LIQUID FEED 
SUPPLEMENT for the cattleman.

WE DO CUSTOM SPRAYING APPLICATION or 
will fumlah you with applicator rig. We deliver all 
product to your farm.

'X A Ll US COJLLECT'^A Y^r NIGHT

Newcomer Butane A Oil Co.
Ackerly, Texas AC 815 353-4871

LOST
TNIRTIIN KEYS ON TNRIB SMALl XIY  
RINGS, WITH GOLD KNIFE, INITIALS 

F.R.M., AHACHED TO ONE KEY RING.
REWARD

CONTACT RIG SPRING HERALD 
lOX 162-B

T E a Rs CLAW

Turquoise J ewelry 
Guaranteed hand made 

Wholesale. .Retail 
305Runnels..Pti. 267-5551

qRAIN. HAY. PEEP___ Sri
ALPALFA HAY for salo: Largo dry 
halos, this spring and summar cut 
tings. Call H I  li07 —  M3 3447

OOOD Q U A LITY  Alfalfa hay. Call 3V4 
44i7 for mor* Information

u y e f t o c k

Compare price and
quality <»

of work before getting * > 
Imnamlaaion repaired. < > 

Call3>3-5368 <
SMITH AUTOMATIC < 

TRANSMISSION i

P A R M ir t  COLUMN K

WliidmUl 4  Complete 
Pump

Service Cleaaoui 

SaMWitioe w awiMW.
• seaciaLS

w m wOewriW.

CHOATE 
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DWiai>S % tn H *  m tYQtl
dauMroANCH riea 
LIKUCOWSTaUCTlOU 

MS4niw>**-un
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M M N o a a a a  m eww., iws nwaw, 
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W wwii. AIM n«0  Sum, trucks, m i
•no m i  O w urm t, n m  i  y t t  k«M. 
Itt-.M -IM I. ________________ _

O N I SM ALL M a»M y AW fUM n  
trK tw . Can MMr S ;« .  M7 S m .
LOW Houat, mi imi awomwi 
iTKW r Mr iM .. Aw  m w . MMrm.tlon
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cultIvsMr. n o A L v  ** 
rw. INIw «»Ii3 A a * w »  MS UwsSSw. 
CMI WMMl artw ?: N  A.M.

MIDLAND HOG Company buylnp all 
claum  of hOM MWy Monday Coll 
M l 1541

HORSE A U a iO N
eig Sprint Livosloch Auction Horst 
Saw. MR and 4th iaturdays U :M . 
Lahhsch Horsa Aactlan avary ManRay 
7:Ma.in. Hwy S7 Saath Lahhock. Jack 
Aanil ii4-74S-i43S. Tha targast harsa 
and tack Aactlan In Watt TaRBs.

M ItC lU A N IO U t

tUILOINQ MAT. L-1

USEO LUM e^  
2x4. 2xi, lx 
WahhAFO. ibvo t. Oacking and 

'ding 4 and 7,

U S ID  euiLDiNO matarlal: H  toot 
wooRan tnm at. Ix4*». Ix4‘t. Ixi's.
2xlP*s. Alto uMd c o rn iM l-- - - -  
Iron. Loeatad at Old KImhia 
warahouM on intorstato H . East of 
NamaRa Inn.

POOS. PgTS. ETC L-3

NEW PUPPY?
Wo hOM ovorytkloa you Mod M koop

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

411 Main — Downtown 
267-8277

R iO IS TE A e D  F E M A L l IrlWl Slltor 
puppy. OMKI wookt OM, 145. Call 571. 
1.17 WS71.711,. Snydw, To«aA______
A EO ISTeaED  TOY Poodlo. —  dark 
oprMon and crMm«, 150. Tkiy aprkot 
MmaH. | .m  MM. Mr*. Morrl*.
ADA SALE: Wolmaranor. 1 wook oM 
pup, ufllti papor*. 1150. Call TiS ail*.

AUOl. AXC. E X C ELLEN T quality
m a tM .M llTll

NTT QROOMINO L-SA

Maclalty. CaS MS-ani Mr Appatat-

CATNT*! CANNINB COIA AUO B t  

LOUtSa ALBTCHflB OWNBB

SABCIALIXaO OBOOMINO Mr all 
broad. Mckidkip H .ln i 57. Call U l  
Till. CMMdtHI M nuwy IrS.

COMALBTU POOOLB prawnlne. 
17.Wand up. CMI Mr*. Owolliy Blount 
Orinard, M lM E iM r an appakilmanl

IB I I 'I  AOOOLB AarMr and BMrsina 
xannalt. froamlno and puppMt. Call 
M l lO i .  MS7NB n i l  Waal Ird.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY quick carpat daaning. 
rant alactric shampooar. only $1.00 par 
day with purchase of Blue Lustra. Big 
Spring Marctwarr.

R EBUILT KING sats. $11«. Rahuilt 
regular sats. $59. Bedroom suites from 
$179. Wastam Mattress. 1909 Gragg.

FOUR paster twin bads, raflnishad 
badroam saitas and chest, saliR weed 
famitara at low prices, visit ear new 
addltinn. fall of glass, china and gifts

1B4:30 Daily
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

lOBS. Goliad

DOUBLE BED 40 years old, box 
springs, mattress 7 years, sheets, 
badspraad $45or bast offer. 243 0015.

NEW DOUBLE Door SiRa by side 
rafrigarafor with ka maker plus 
matching gas range. Avocado groan. 
Used only 1 month. Must sail, leaving 
town Paid $950 new, will sail for $595 
firm. Call Tarry at 247 5519 or after 
S 30 247 1445.

1 — Frigedalre refrigerator,
2 door, 6 month
warranty................$178.85.

I — Maytag rebuilt 
'automatic washer, 6 month 
warranty..................$148.85

‘ 1 — Magnavox color console 
TV, good condition...... $258.

I — 18 cubic foot Mon- 
tgomer) Ward chest type 
freeter.....................$148.85.

I — II cubic foot HotpoinL 2 
door ref. gold color... $148.85

1 — 2 door Tru-coM ref. as 
I s .............................. $48.85.

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 267-5tdS

USED 2 pc EA living room
suite........................... $M.96
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroam suite........ $78.9$
USED 5pcOak dinette $W.W 
USED twin bed, box springs
and mattress............. $S$.96
NEW Cheats...... $39.95 A up
NEW shipment of Lamps. 
SET of used living room
U M es.............................$75
Several good reupholstereo 
sofas
Uaed New Home treadle
sewing machine..........I79.9C
All new 7-pc living room
grow)........................$219.96
CLOSEOUT new 7 pc 
livingroam group___$389.96

VHltOec Bacgahi aP4aaaaiit
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Mala M7-M31

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW A USED GAS A 

ELECTRIC HEATERS

USED wringer type
washer.......................$78.56
USED 7 piece dinette. .$58.50 
USED black and white TV
withstand..................$58.50
NEW Hida-bed and chair In
Velvet.......................$349.50
NEW Queen site box springs 
and mattress.... $119.85 A up 
NEW King tlie  box sprlnip 
and mattress... .$188.95 A up 
NEW round pedestal table 
with
four swivel chairs___ $189.95
NEW Sofabed and chair in 
Herculon and vinyl... $149.85 
NEW three piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite .. $198.85 
NEW Maple Hutch ... $228.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS. ORGANS L ^
SPINET AND Coniol* Plano for u la . 
Call 743 •!*).

PIANO TUNING and rapair, Im 
madiak attantion. Don Tolk, Musk 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. Phono 243-4193.

QARAQE SALE L-lo
CLOTHING SALE. Roll a way b«d$ 
Old coffet pots. Call 243 7541 for mor* 
information.

MOVING SALE Furniturt, ap 
pliancts. bicyclas. odds and tnds, yard 
itams. For furthar diractions call 247 
7454

MISCELLANEOUS L-TT
SH EET M ETA L 23 inchas x 35 inchas 
X .009, aluminum 1000 diffarant usas. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads. 
RtCit2S cants aach oc S far 41 ar $1$ par 
100 shaats. Big Spring Harald. 710 
Scurry. I  Oda.m S dOp.m. daily

F IF TE E N  FULL Siia bads with 
springsandmattrassas Saaat Phillips 
Motai 704 East V d  or call 243 1491 
Oatwaan9 OOA M. andS 00P.M.______

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
ferimire information.

GOOD USED Carpat Mr lala. dlHaranl 
s im  ana coiors'calttu 7*10

Q U A LITY  FRESH Cut Oak llrawood 
$7S a corddalivarad; $45 undalivarad. 
Call 243 0700or 243 4304

FOR SALE: Two usad stovas and two 
naw chroma whaals For mora in
formation call 243 4340.

CHUCTC.S SURPLUS 
r04 WEST 3rd 263-1142
Insulated coveralls, parkas. 
Winter underwear. Winter 
caps, tools. Ammo boxes.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
OoaR usad tvfiRtMra. appliaacas. ak  
canRiWanars. TVs. athar tMags af 
valua.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2MW.3rd

WANT TO buy whaal chair in good 
condition. Call 247 2793.

FOR SALE 197$ Kawasaki 400 Sissy 
bar. crash bar and two halmats Taka 
ovar paymants. Call 243 0445 or coma 
by 309 Northaast 2nd straat.

AUTOS WANTED M-6

WE RUT CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
706W.4th 263-6681

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1949 EL CAMINO GOOD shapa. Sao at 
2409 East 2Sth (Kantwood araa). aftar 
S:00 M7 7224.

1970 IN TER NATIO NAL MOBILE 
homa totar. 34 inch slatpar, naw 392 
motor.$2.29S. CaM247 1411.

FORD GAS F700 truck tractor with ak 
conditlonar, >91 V l angina, fiva spaad. 
two spaad raar axias. Broughton truck 
and Imptamant Co. 910 Lamasa Hwy 
247 $244

TWO CHCVROLET Tandum Dump 
Trucksfor$alo.CallH7 2447. a*

AUTOS i T i i r

SELL OR Trada 1972 Chavrolat 
impala four door. Good condition. 
Balow wholasala 1404 Runnals 347 
4244.

1972 M ERCURY MARQUI Brougham 
Must sail, ettantsf M town. Phona 243 
4S49.

TA K E UP Paymants. 197S Grand Prlx. 
17,eoo miltft. 144 Washington 
•oukvard. >47 t44S attar 5: >4._______
1973 CATALINA POHTIAC, ixctllant 
condition, rasonabl# prka. customitad 
Landau roof, porthoka. Phona 243-4447 
afkrSfO.

FOR SALE; 197$ TR 7. Call HM177 
afkr 1;>4. Sarkut kgukkaonty.

TgVOTX CWOWA Paluxa Iwo 
daor hardtop. Naw pakl, naw vinyl 
top. First$1,044 393 S7SS

1973 CH R YSLER  NEW  Vofkar 
ErouBham. loadad, naw tkao Far 
mora information, caft 241 1934 ar ta t.

SUPER EUY an a Supor iaatk . 1974 
Votkawagan. Bright rad wllh racing 
skiptt. black vkyl k to rkr, wka 
tiros, mag whaals. taps Rock. 347-BI14 
aftorSiil

197S FORD ELITE, knmacvkk, musi 
toll, raosonabk call H7 14S>

1971 FLEETW OOD CADILLAC. Now 
tkos. good ckan canRitkn. Soo at 
ShRTtv's Tawpco. Phant >4714M. 
S1I4B.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP ) 
— The Rev. William Sloane 
Coffin Jr. has stepped down 
as chaplain at Ya le  
University, ending 17 years 
in a job that c a n M  him to 
tail and North Vietnam. But 
he says he's not finished with 
his activist ministry.

Shortly before retiring on 
New Year's Day to compete 
a book, he predicted that if 
the U.S. government does 
not get off an increasingly 
“ Fascist”  course, then “ a 
few of us will go to jail 
again.”

The Rev. Wm. Coffin, 50, 
who resigned from a CIA job 
in the mid-1950s to renew a 
religious involvement that 
had earlier led him to the 
Yale Divinity School, 
became chaplain at Phillips 
Academy and then Williams 
College. Both terms were 
brief and controversial.

Then he carried his ac
tivist ministry to Yale.

His support of civil rights 
causes M  him to jail, once in 
a “ Freedom March”  to 
Atlanta in 1961 and then in 
Maryland in 1963. Five years 
later he and four other men 
were charged with aiding 
resisters ct the Vietnam war 
era draft, but his subsequent 
conviction was overturned 
on appeals.

He was at the center of the 
massive May Day 1970 
demonstration in New Haven 
and was credited along with 
others for its relatively 
peaceful conclusion. A 
visitor to Hanoi in 1972 to 
view war damage, he 
recently turned his efforts to 
the world-wide war on 
hunger.

The Rev. Wm. Coffin, an 
ordained P resby terian  
minister, has denied most 
interview requests since 
announcing his retirement 
plans early last year.

He will remain in relative 
seclusion with his wife in San 
Francisco

Local Realtors 
Meet Tonight

Jolly Dyer, assistant 
director of the Lubbock 
office of Housing and Urban 
Development, will be the key 
speaker at the meeting of 
local Realtors today at 7:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring 
dlountry (Hub.

New oBkeara of the 31g
Spring chapter of Realtors 
will be installed, including 
Mrs. Phyllis Cox, president; 
Wally State, vice president; 
Rufus Rowland, treasurer 
and Mrs. Leah Long, 
secretary.

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE. 14 loot aluminum fishing 
boat. I I  Horsapowf Johnson motor 
andtraikr 343 4342 at for $: 00

MOTORCYCLES M-1

D&C MARINE
39M W. Hwy. 80 
263-3608-267-5546 

8:364:00 Mon.-Sat.

Nsw Models
Morcury-Johnson
Chryslor-Trallar
Ski-Boaa-Spaad

Inboard-Outboard
■OATS

MANY FROM
$25 to $100

Owor Doolor Cost

CAMPERS

CASEY'S RV CENTER
I860 W. 4th 283-3521

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF E.D.

MINI MOIDR HOMES 
AND PROWLER TOAVEL 

TRAILERS 
SEVERAL USED 

SLIDE IN'S 
INSTOCK

Caw  by k r  aW youf R. V. NooRs 
Campkk Sarvko-Ma|ar Ragaks.

TOOLATi
TO

CLASSIFY
NICE TH R EE room fvmishaRRugkx. 
SOTiY East 179h. Frafor marrkd 
coupk . Apply at 1303 Nokh

M O R TG A G E LOAN frainaa. 
Raqviramantt; caraar minRaR. 
typkg. busWM exparknet. puMk 
orkhkR. urtancumbaraR. wHIh Rrivars 
ikanaa anR wilHnghtts k  kaval. Call 
>414411
Q UALITY  FRESH Cut Oak fin 
$7S a carR RaiivaraR. Call I434744 or 
>434144.

FOR SALE; 1973 Q kvrokt CIO truck 
wfth campar afiall. V-4, po w r. ak. 
Can afkr S;44.>43^7>»_____________
SHEET m e t a l  >3 kKhas x 3S bictkt 
R .BB9. alumlnwm. l i H  RWarawt uaat. 
Raolingi patctilng. pig pans. sMRt. 
ate. IS cantf aackar I  for $1 ar SIS par 
144 ifiaaH. Big Spring HaralR. 714 
Scarry, 4:44a.m. S:44p.m. R4ltr.
FOR SALE; 1974 Cutkaa Suprama 
OiRamaBik. FuHy tgMlpptR wltk now 
tiaai 4alkR raRkk Colt MB S41S attar 
4 :« .
FOR SALE

mH04. ak, 
afkra SS,

nka 1973 V. W. 
A haakr. >1444 

roRlai tkaa. S43479> 
. anyti4}a.

(APW IREPHOTO)

DEFENSE DEPARTMENT FIRE — Arlington (bounty firemen inspect damage to a 
second-floor cafeteria at the Pentagon Monday night after a three-alarm blaze was 
brought under control. No estimate of damage was given from the fire.

Says Plans Government Probes
Would Cost 
$14 Billion

HOUSTON (AP ) -  W.T. 
Slick Jr., an Exxon Co. USA 
senior vice president, said 
today  c o n g re s s io n a l 
proposals to break up major 
oil companies could, cost 
consumers an additional $14 
billion a year.

“ Like all short-sighted 
legislation, oil industry 
dism em berm ent would 
harm the very individual it 
proposes to protect, the 
consumer,” Slick said.

Slick discussed the 
divestiture proposals while 
speaking before the Houston 
Chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Several such proposals 
now are before Congress. 
Some would split oil com
panies into separately owned ‘ 
and managed functional 
companies for production, 
refining, transportation, and 
marketing. Others would 
prohibit oil company in
volvement in other energy 
activities such as coal and 
uranium.

Slick said three proposals 
were only narrowly defeated 
In the Senate tnOrteber.—*• *

“ Just five to eight swing 
votes would have won Senate 
approval of these 
measures,”  he said.

"It is alarming that 45 
members of the U.S. Senate 
voted in favor of a proposal 
that would not just 
dismember oil companies 
but would have drastically 
undermined the private 
enterprise system in this 
country.”

Advocates of such 
legislation. Slick said, 
erroneously claim breaking 
up the oil companies would 
increase competition in the 
energy industry, reduce 
prices, and encourage the 
development of all types of 
energy supply.

Slick said dismemberment 
would sharply curtail energy 
investments.

“ The cutback of energy 
investments during the 
period of reorganization 
would severely retard U.S. 
energy development,”  he 
said. “ Development of 
Alaska’s huge Prudhoe Bay 
field and construction of the 
Trans-Alaska Pipeline would 
be halted indefinitely until 
new owners, operators, and 
financial backers for the 
pipeline are established, 
assuming new arrangements 
could be made at a ll," he 
said.

“ We have evaluated cases 
under which dismem
berment would decrease 
domestic energy production 
by about 2.5 million barrels 
of oil equivalent per day by 
I960. And by 1985 it would 
have decreased domestic 
production by 4 million 
barrels of oil equivalent per 
day."

Slick said increased 
dependence on foreign oil 
would add $100 billion to the 
U.S. balance of payments 
drain over the next decade 
and unemployment could 
rise by more than one million 
people in 1977.

Preacher Sets 
New Recard

BIRMINGHAM, Mich 
(AP ) -  The Rev. Robert 
Marshall is in the running for 
the title of most talkative 
minister on record.

The Rev. Mr. Marihall, 55, 
completed a 60-hour, 31- 
minute sermon at 12:33 p.m. 
Saturday, topping the record 
for the longest sermon in the 
GuinneH Book of World 
Records. The previous 
record, set almost 30 years 
ago by Clinton Locy of West 
Richland, Waah., waa 4$ 
houra, ISminutaa.

“ I can tell you that aftar SO 
hours It got a lot tougher,”  
the minister said Sunday.

Pentagon Blaze
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Government inspectors will 
probe a fire at the Pentagon 
that burned for an hour only 
SO feet from the sprawling 
building’s military nerve 
center.

There was no known cause 
for the blaze, which 
spokesmen sai(l began 
Mon(tay evening outside a 
second-floor cafeteria in a 
stack of boxes that contained 
plastic-covered chairs. 
Security police said several 
persons were treated for 
smoke inhalation and that 
one fire fighter suffered 
bums on his lunds.

The fire broke out shortly 
before 8 p.m. and was 
contained in the cafeteria 
area. None of the personnel 
ip the National Military

Command Center, also on 
the second floor of the 
building, were evacuated as 
firemen from suburban 
Arlington County, Va., put 
out the flames. Work at the 
command center continued 
w ithou t in te r ru p t io n , 
spokesmen said.

The blaze was ex
tinguished an hour later. No 
estimate of damages was 
immediatdy available, but 
spokesmen said there was 
extensive heat and smoke 
damage, though no major 
part of the Pentagon was 
affected. Smoke wafted 
through the building's 
ventilation system and 
damage extended to the fifth 
floor, officials said.

The cafeteria had been 
. .^.closed for remodeling at the 

time of the blaze.

Crash Survivor 
Returns To Father

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore 
(AP ) — The lone survivor of 
a Dec. 2t plane crash Tear 
Klamath Falls w ill be 
returned to her natural 
father in El Paso, Tex., a 
circuit judge ruled Monday.

Judge Ted Abrams of 
Klamath County Circuit 
Court ruled that Oregon 
should retain custody of 
Therem Seymour, 11, for 
another 48 hours while 
arrangements were made 
for her transportation to El 
Paso.

He said Texas courts 
would be free to make any 
further custody rulings.

Bill Wynn of the Children’s 
Services Division in 
Klamath Qxmty said Texas 
authorities have indicated 
Theresa will probably 
remain with her natural 
father, Paul Seymour.

The girl was a passenger

in a single engine plane that 
smashed into the side of 
Bryant Mountain, 35 miles 
east of Klamath Falls. Killed 
in the crash were Theresa’s 
stepfather and the plane’s 
pilot, Robert L. Conduff, 37, 
of Ft. Hood. Tex.; Her 
mother. Frances M. Conduff. 
47, and her half-sister, Maria 
Frances Foster, 14. The 
family was en route to 
Yakima, Wash., to visit 
Conduffs parents.

Theresa spent several 
hours in near freezing 
weather, warmed in part by 
her pet puppy, which also 
survived. She suffered 
hairline fractures of both 
legs and minor abrasions.

She attended the funeral 
last week in Yakima for 
members of her family killed 
in the crash. She alro was 
present at Monday’s closed 
hearing.

Actor's Sister Dies 
Trying To Save Girl

DELAND, Fla. (A P ) -  
The sister of actor Patrick 
O’Neal has been killed in a 
futile attempt to pull her 4- 
year-old daughter from the 
path of an onrushing train.

Mriiy O’Neal Humes, 33, 
and her daughter, Jennie, 
died Monday when struck by 
the traia Itie little girl had 
dashed onto the tracks to 
retrieve a vacuum bottle 
that had rolled off the station 
platform, police said.

They were hit by a train 
passing through the DeLand 
depot on its way to nearby 
Sanford. Mrs. Holmes’ 
mother, Mrs. C. Wisdom 
O'Neal, and some family 
friends witnessed the ac
cident but could do nothing.

The fantily was at the 
station to see the friends off 
on a northbound train that 
had not yet arrived.

” It was too late to stop by 
the time I saw them,”  said 
the engineer, R.L. Giboon, 
who had hta horn blaring as 
he entered the station area. 
The VirtantatuSanford train 
travetacT several hundred 
feet beyond the pair before 
Gibson could stop it

Mrs. Holmes was cooemer 
with her actor-brother and 
another brother in a New 
York City restaurant. The 
Ginger Maa The name was 
taken from a 1983 off 
Broadway play la which 
O'Neal got one of hta flrit 
starring roles. O’ Neal’a 
stage, idevtaion and movie 
credite include a role in the 
movie, “ From The 
Terrace.”

Mrs. Holmei’ late fatbar 
was a longtima citrua 
groarer, buBinessnuut and

civic leader in the Ocaia 
area. Her husband, David 
Holmes, is a history teacher 
at Ocala Vanguard High 
School.

Funeral arrangements 
were incomplete.

Branda Treated 
Far Blaad 
Disarder

SANTA MONICA, Calif 
(A P ) — Actor Marlon 
Brando has been released 
after eight days in the 
hospital for treatment of a 
blood infection, a hospital 
official says.

The Sl-yev-old Academy 
Award-winning actor was 
released late Friday, a 
spokeswoman for St. John’s 
Hospital said Sunday. He 
was admitted Dec. 26 after 
flying here from Tetiaroa, 
his South Pacific atoll near 
Tahiti

Brando was suffering from 
smticemta, a bacterial blood 
infection that normally is 
treated with antibiotics, said 
Patricia Kelvin, the 
hocpHal’a public relatione 
director. She said reports 
that be had been aeriously ill 
were unfounded. 
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Texas Senator Appointee
W illiam  Biakley Dies

OAIXAS (AP) — Funeral 
services are scheduled this 
afternoon for William A. 
Biakley, the only man to 
twice serve as a U.S. senator 

^rom Texas.
Hlakley, 77, died Monday 

at hts-l^me. He had returned 
there in early December 
from a hospital stay.
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OPEN 7:00 RATED PG 
7:1SA»:00
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VCXILLLOVE 
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R/70 Theotre
HELDOVER 

LAOT 2 NIGHTS 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

Wlnt*rh«wk. . .
A  a to e kfo o t L ege nd .

whTeRHawK

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 0:30 RATED PG

PO  UniltS SpI iM i

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today at Restland Memorial 
Chapel with burial in 
Restland Memorial Park.

He is survived by his 
widow. Villa D. Biakley of 
Dallas, and two sisters.

Biakley was appointed o 
the Senate in 1957 to fill the 
seat of Price Daniel, who 
resigned to become governor 
of Texas, and in 1900 to 
succeed Lyndon B. Johnson, 
who ascended to the vice 
presidency.

He claimed in an interview 
this past year with the Dallas 
News that then U.S House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn 
helped lib «til Ralph Yar
borough defeat Biakley in 
the 1958 Democratic 
senatorial primary because 
Rayburn “ owed it to labor."

Biakley said he entered the 
1961 race against Tower 
without any knowledge that 
former Gov. Allan Shivers, 
who appointed him to the 
Senate in 1957, wanted to run 
as a conservative Democrat. 
He said Shivers became 
indignant and worked ac
tively to swing Texas con
servative Democrats to 
cross over and vote 
Republican.

“ I lost to Tower because of 
Shivers,”  he told the News in 
the interview which he 
granted on the un- 
^rstanding it would not be 
published while he was alive.

Biakley called the late 
Lyndon Johnson “ devious."

“ Johnson would say 
something nice to your face 
and when you left the room 
he would remark, ‘That 
crazy s.o.b.’ 1 could talk 
much easier to John Ken- 
nedy."

A self-taught lawyer and 
certified public accountant, 
Biakley amassed a fortune in

ranching, oil and business.
But he preferred to be 

known as a cowhand in his 
later life. He dressed the 
part of one.

After his loss to Tower in 
1961, he retired to private 
life. A. noted philanthropist, 
Biakley and his wife nude a 
$100 million gift to the 
Braniff-Blakley Foundation, 
which he set up with his close 
friend, 'Ihomas E. Braniff, 
founder of Braniff Inter
national Airlines.

The B ran iff-B lak ley  
Foundation gave $30 million 
in 1964 to public hospitals,' 
colleges and foundations. A 
$100,000 gift was made to 
Abilene Christian College 
toward the building of a 
colisuem-auditorium.

The largest gift was more 
than $21 million to the Texas 
Scottish Rite Hospital for 
crippled children in Dallas, 
which received two ranches 
comprising more than 
250,000 acres in West Texas 
and New Mexico. These were 
the 173,000-acre Rocker B 
Ranch near San Angelo and 
one near San CristolMl, N.M.

The University of Dallas 
received $7.5 million.

He was bom in Miami 
Station, Mo., while his 
parents were traveling from 
Missouri to the Indian 
Territory by wagon train. 
Biakley had made his home 
in Dallas since 1925.

He was a vice president of 
the Scottish Rite Hospital 
and served on the executive 
committee of the South
western Medical Foun
dation.

He founded Exchange 
Bank and Trust Co. of 
Dallas, which is the cor
nerstone of the huge Dallas 
business inves tm en t .  
Exchange Park.

Auto Sales Climb
By 30 Per Cent

DETROIT ( A P )  — 
Domestic car sales con
tinued their upswing in mid- 
December, leaping 30 per 
cent above dismal year- 
earlier levels to bri^ten 
industry hopes Cor a strong 
performance in 1978.

topped year-earlier levels, 
and it ixtanpted company 
executives to reiterate 
forecasts of a healthy new 
year for car sales.

The four U.S. auto

It was the eighth straight 
10-day period in which u les

coR^ntea, which resumed 
bQstnhis alter a lo-day
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Ralph Whita, Local Ralsod Inspoctad

BEEF HALVES lr. .............................84‘
Aworago weight 240 to 260 Iba.

holiday shutdown, reported 
Monday that car sales in the 
Dec. 11-20 period totaled 
189,826, up from 146,195 the 
year before, when the in
dustry was in the midst of a 
recession.

“There no longer can be 
any doubt about the recovery 
of our business,”  said 
William P. Benton, a vice 
president of Ford Motor Co. 
“ Our sales momentum is 
growing and our dealers are 
entering 1976 with con
fidence that our sales pace 
will continue to Strengthen. ’ ’

American Motors Corp. 
sales were 43 per cent. 
Ford deliveries rose 42 per 
cent and Chrysler Corp. 
sales jun^ied 41 per cent. 
General Motors, the largest 
of the firms, reported a 21 
per cent gain.

GM said its sales gain 
trailed the rest of the in
dustry because it had an 
unusually strong perfor
mance in mid-December 
1974 and thus a harder target 
to surpass in 1975.

Despite the sharp 
industry-wide gain over mid- 
Decemter 1974, the selling 
pace still lagged 6 per cent 
behind the tempo of mid- 
December 1973, when fuel 
shortages had just begun to 
plunge the companies into 
their worst slump since the 
Great Depression. The 
tempo also was off 26 per 
cent from the period record 
set in 1972.

Public Records
O O O C H C H O ia  M IF

H A LV ES...........................
HINDQUARTERS 

.FOREQUARTERS . ..........
I Surfina 10 OZ. Froaaii

.CORN ............................ Apitg*. 1»00|
Surflna, 10 OZ. Frozan

ENGLISH P E A S ............. apAq.. 1.00<
Surfina 2  lb. Cwi Rogular or lloctrlc Rarfc

'COFFEE ..................................... 1.991
'GIANT TIDE ............79*'

with 5.00 purchoao 
oxcluOIng Tobacco

WARRANTY DRSDS
Wondo Juno Arnold to Charm  

Williams; lots 1-3-3. Bih. 7, Wrights 
First Addition.

AAary Boll Ounn, oxocutrlx of S. C. 
Dunn ostatt to Boh J. Spaars: lots S-A, 
blk. 33. Boydstun Addition.

Robort L. Nasmith at ux to Mirik 
Choinowski: onaacra tract out of NE- 
4-7 33 IS. TAP 
COUNTY COURT OROIRS

Eddia Vaiasquat. plaadad guilty to 
charga of driving whila intoxicatad, 
finad SSO and court cMts. santancad to 
30 days in |ail probatad six months.

JofWi Ira Knox, plaadad guilty to 
charga of public intoxication, finad $77 
and court costs.

Hora^a AAarHxi Latson, plaadad 
guilty to charga of driving whila in- 
toxkatad, finad SSO and court costs, 
santarKOd to 30 days in (ail probatad 
six months.

Vamon AAorphls. plaadad guilty to 
charga of driving whila intoxicatad. 
finad SSO and court costs, santancad to 
30 days in |ail probatad six months. 
COUNTY COURT PILINOS

Claranca . Yanai, chargad with 
thraataning to commit an offansa 
Involving violanca, an assault upon 
AAary Lou Ooniam, with tha kitant to
ptaca AAory Lou Oantalas m foor of....................................-  . - >

NEW BRAUNFELS FABRIC
RRnilnwR u rWiN badlly tnlvry.

4* C U *  Run

IV i Yard Doubl# K i l i f ...........................  S rW b  \ ^ A N D A L I S A ^

Rrlcas Oood Thru Saturday. Jon 10.

L in iE  SOOPER MARXn
'100S.1C9

Ow picte-glacc door to 
Wettern Mattrecs, 1909 
G t j^  St., police were toM

Texas Electric is building power plants 
that win use the cheapest fuels available.

Today natural gas is Texas Electric's 
main fuel for power plants. Oil is used only as a 
standby fuel.

But our low-cost supplies of natural gas 
are running out, so we can’t continue to use it as 
our main fuel.

To replace natural gas, we’ve already 
acquired large reserves of lignite coal and 
made long-term contracts for uranium. Both 
lignite and uranium are much cheaper than new 
supplies of natural gas.

l b  use these cheaper fuels, we have to

build new power plants. They cost a lot to build, 
and that’s why electric rates will have to go up. 
But these plants will make electricity at the 
lowest possible cost by saving millions of 
dollars in the cost of fuel.

Changing to cheaper fuels is.one 
way Texas Electric is 
making sure youll 
continue to have the 
electricity you need, 
at rates well below 3 l 5 r V I V R 5  
the national average,

©1
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Top these easy-core fashion and pull-on pants
»*

with smart shirts and sweaters, and save. 
Shop for reductions in every department.

♦

No Approvals . . .  All Sales Final Please!
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